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Four Hundred Votes Separate Former! 
Jovernor From Martin RESULTS OF GOVERNOR’S RACE I M il  I F R

JACKSONVILLE, June 4 .-T h e  following tabulation shows the

Overstreet Has Lead of Over 1,000 Votes In 
Two Counties of Orange and Seminole 
Over O’Bryan—Maines Increases Lead 
In County Judge’s Race; Hand Also Witw

Martin Carries County With Lead Of 
200 Votes Over Jennings; Catts is Third

’ % a t • i ■

McAdoo Is A Winner Over Underwood By A 
Vote of Nearly Five To One—Bryan and

M ts Makes 
Rapid Gains Throughout Lay Passing 
Je n n in g s— One-Third Results Obtained

rational Race of Former Executive 
(rprise Furnished In Returns Today
[doo Continues To Pile Up Big Lead Over 

Ĵnderwood—William Jennings Bryan
Gets Big Support for Delegate-at-Large

# •»' 1 "
bhn W. Martin, three times mayor of Jacksonville, re 
I his lead tt it  the gubernatorial nomination, but he was 
pressed by former Governor Sidney J. Catts, whose 

hgwas the sensational feature of the returns that came 
ty. Catts had passed Frank E. Jennings, former Spenk- 
ihe Lower House of the Legislature, who had dropped 
hi place. The vote for the approxmately 350 precincts 
governor’s rnce stood a t: Martin 13,546, Catts 13,100, 

kgs 11,156, Trammell 839, Spencer 433.
Ihe governorship vote represented some complete pre-

vtanding of the Governor's rmce, based on returns 
1 o’clocq this afternoon 
County 
Alachua 
linker ...
Bradford 
Brevard 
Broward
Dade.......
Dixie . . .
Duvul ...
Flagler .
Franklin 
Franklin

received up to

Martin Jenalngii Cattn Trammell Spencer 
294 9.1 381 0 0

Senator Underwood Heads
Group of Senators Who 
Want Immediate Action 
Taken On Measure Before 
Adjournment on Saturday 
— Supporters Prepared to 
Wage Determined Fight.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4.—With

Tells His Friends That He 
Will Not Resign Unless 
Both Senate nnd Chamber 
Pass Majority Measure 
Asking Him To Quit—  
Pninleve Elected President 
Of Chamber of Deputies.

PARIS. June 4

Judge Dickinson Lead Delegates Race
* - - - > i

With the returns from the Oviedo precinct tabulated 
shortly after 11 o'clock this morning, Seminole county’s 12 
precincts were complete this afternoon for the county of
fices. Figures tabulated showed that the lead of J . R. Lyles 
over Mnyor Forrest Lake for legislature had been increas
ed from 41 to 63, the final count giving the winner 1,084 and 
the loser 1,021.

State’s Attorney George DeCottes appears virtually to 
have been defeated by Millard Smith of Titusville. In Sem
inole county the vote was almost two to one in favor of the. 
latter. The vote polled here was as follows: DeCottes 696* 
Smith 1,366. A dispatch from tho Daytona Journal shortly 
ufter noon stated that 25 out of the 28 precincts in Vojuaia

Gadsden
Glades ........
Hardee ____
Hernando .... 
Highlands .  
Hillsborough
Holmes ........
Jackson ........

. President Mil-
lerund made known to his friends 

i today that ho is determined to re. 
mnln In office under any circum
stances unless there should ho n 
majority voto in both senate and 
chamber asking him to retire, 

i Paul Pninleve, former premier, 
has been elected president of tho 
chamber of deputies. President 
Millernnd summoned Pninleve to 
the Etysec palace today for n con
sultation in regard to formation of 
u cabinet to succeed outgoing one 
headed by Poincare.

The republican union at a caucus 
which M. Poincare uttended for the 
first time since he assumed the 
premiership two nnd a hnlf yenrs 
ago, adopted n motion dcprecuting 
the agitation uguinst tho chief of 
state and affirming the principle 
that the president ought to be ul- 
lowed to fill out his term of office. 
M. Poincurc supported the motion.

M. Do Jouvcnol, minister of pub- 
lie instruction, opposed tho ad-

Jefferson 
Lake ___
Lee ....__

Levy ....
Madison
Marion
Monroe
Nnssuu

and others that were incomplete. About six counties 
(rirtually complete. Returns from admitted Catts ter- 
swelled the vote of the former governor. As the re
continued to come through, it became apparent that Orange .......

Palm Beach
Pasco .........
Pinellas ....
Polk ..........
Putnam ___
Santa Rosa 
Seminole ... 
St. Lucie ...
Volusia ......
Walton ......

ind choice vote probably would be the deciding factor bid supporters are prepared to 
carry on a determined fight for a 
vote upon the closing hours of the 
session.

Declaring they had been prom
ised an opportunity for a-vote by 
leaders of the three political fac
tions, the Ford advocates have 
banded together to execute all 
available parliamentary strategy 
to force action.

Ford Supporters Defeated 
The Ford supporters, led by Sen

ator Underwood, Democrat, Ala- 
btmn, met defeat Tuesday, when 
tiro requests for unanimous con
sent to make Muscle Shoals the on- 
finished business after the pending

> m atiMbveue

Smith 3,242. In Brevard county reports declared that Smii 
was carrying it by a two to one vote. This practically intot 
Smith of a decisive victory fn this judiciary ci 
cuit. {
i ' "  —  °  Total unofficial result* In ti

_ j state's attorney rsco, furnish'Sweeps State New County Judge \ shortly before The Herald goei 
-  - I press show-that Georg*. A. D«4

tea led Milton Smith In Vob 
county by 297 vote*, while- 

■■■■' , I  latter led Mr. DeCottes In Urc'
. ,. I  by Hi;i votes, thus giving the p

Totals

verse resolution at the caucus of 
thp democratic left and proposed 
that n committee wait on fho pres
ident ami confer with-Mm regard
ing, the situation boforo acton waa 

itaken. Au overwhelming, main*- 
dry • how evijf- nvynpMhixud with 
too radical spferialist movement.

Whis Is regarded in parliamen
tary circles as making the situa
tion untenable for M. Millernnd. 
The president’s friends still main
tain that he will stand firmly on 
his constitution rights and wait 
fer parliament to tnko a formal 
vote on the question before resign
ing. The crisis is expected to come 
nftcr the election or the president 
of the chnmber Wednesday.

The choice of the radical social
ist coalition for this office is for
mer premier Palnleve. Ho will 
have as his opponent Andre Mngi- 
not, minister of war in the outgo
ing cabinet, who into Tuesday 
night consented to be the candi
date of the republican democratic 
group and the republicans of the 
left. This election will bo the first 
clash between -the new majority 
and the opposition and will be a 
test of tho strength of the oppos
ing group.

Whoever is elected will be in
vited by M. Millorand to call at

ent incumbent • mapority of
k*s vote waa abdtit 3 to 1 
[ndcrvrood and Bryan for 

^»»rHhroli»g-ap-
ktely 2 to 1  ahead of the
gh man.
ms this afternoon indicated 
Dowling had a safe lead in 
■ to succeed himself, al
mond choice votes might 

p e complexion o fthia race, 
pms showed. „
IG. McAdoo continued to 
p s commanding lead for 
Nile | lesidcntiul endorse- 
I Florida voters over Oscar 
krwood, as tho returns from 
ky‘* state-wide primary 
k today. The vote for op- 
ktely 350 precincts out of 
k the state

. iuiiih . n
>osed o f ( , v
cu..sawhv w - ‘ 
nf form -Drr 

.. Senator nr 
Brookhart, Republican, Iowa, and . 
Senator LeFolletto, Republican, 
Wisconsin, blocked consideration.

Another attempt to get action Bl 
will be made today when Senator C. L 
Underwood will demand u roll call orolt 
on a motion authorising immediate. T. N 
consideration of tht Muscle Shoals bodb 
bill. The result of this vote will foun 
determine the future action of the riflci 
southern senators. men

Senator Norris, Republican, Ne- calls 
braskn. chairman of the senate TI 
agriculture committee, told the sen- ballc 
ate Tuesday it would be useless to Fieli 
attempt to aettlo the Muscle Shoals beer 
question at this session of con- of w 
gress and attempt to adjourn next begs 
Saturday. He insisted that not ly v, 
enough time was allowed und re- oxcc 
quested that the date for adjourn- had 
ment be extended. l!e  maintained TI 
his position of opposing considers- by I 
tion of Muscle Shoals after- it had Jngt 
been agreed to adjourn Saturday, the 

Senator Harriaon, Democrat, kind 
Mississippi, ona of the Ford bid fore 
leaders, implored the senate to per- diet! 
mit u vote on Muscle Shoals, re- poet 
buked Senator NorTis for "delay- fectc 
ing" the committee report, and free 
urged western senators to support an(i 
him in obtaining a vote. He charged rent 
that Senator Norris had promised the 
to co-operate in getting a vote on TI 
Muscle Shoals and that now ne was nny 

I blocking action. He pleaded to tho thou 
loenate not to “chloroform” the a|r 
Muscle Shoals bill because some One 
senators who had farm relief legis- Onti 
lation on the calender for months ball< 
had been “asleep" and “had not but 
raised a whisper" toward bringing mec 
up their billa until now. FI

iwy cquntlea were a*

McNery-Haugen Farm Bill la 
Passed in Discard by Vote 

of 224 to 154.'

Brevard i DeCottes 2,099 and Sm 
1,802 in Volusia.

In tho race for aUte senator, t
Incumbent. M. O. Overstreet, has 
comfortable lead over his opponei 
Lewis O’Bryan of this City. No i 
porta have been received on U 
race .from Osceola county, whs 
O’Brvan was expected to « 
handily but a telephone mease 
from the Orlando Beporter-St 
shortly after noon, stated that t 
vote in Orange county. Is as f  
lows: Overstreet2,174 and 0*B(7 
1.063. In Seminole county Ov« 
street also had a lead over hie o 
ponent only not as much os' 
Orango county. Tha vote in th 
county waa as follows: Ova 
Street 3,192 and O’Bryan R015;

With all but ona precinct heai 
from in the rases for state, offices 
Seminole county gave Willia 
Gibbs McAdoo nearly a five to oi 
majority over Oscar W. Unde 
wood in the presidential prefe 
ence primary. Tha vote stood th

WASHINGTON, June 4.—Less 
than two hours uftor the McNnry- 
Haugen farm relief bill had been 
sent into the discard by a vote of 
224 to 154, Republican leaders in 
the house had tentatively agreed 
on a substitute.

Tho compromise probably will be 
outlined to President Coolidge to
day. and it was indicated that If It 
receives his approval nn attempt 
will be made to enact it into law 
before congress ndjoums Satur
day.

Details remain to be worked

_ave the former 
member 12,868 to Unler-

6299.
im Jenninga Bryan was re- 
from different sections of 
te to be piling up a large 
i a candidate to the Demo- 
National Convention. He 
lining well ahead of any 
tadidate in the race, accord- 
f*ports. Hillsborough coun- 
b the largest number of

William Gibbs McAdoo, candi
date for the presidential nomina
tion on the Democratc platform, 
has defeated Oscar W. Underwood 
by a vote of two to on eln Flor
ida’s preferential primary.

Schelie Maine's' decisively de
feated a field of three opponents 
in tho race of County Judge In 
yesterdays’ election.

the Elysee and confer on the for
mation of a new cabinet, along 
with M. Doumerguc, president of 
the senate. If Edouard Hcrriot Is 
recommended as head of the new 
government, M. Millerand will 
semi for the radical leader.

M. Harriot has kept secret thus 
far whether ha will accept the mis
sion to forth a ministry from M. 
Millerand. If he does, then the

■«. gave him 3,500 'out of a 
If 0,000, while Duval, tho 
rgest, showed him 2 to 1 
>f the next hlghalt candL

Scott A d d re s s e s  
Local Kiwaniansqn 
Farm C o n d itio n s

* two congressional con
jee  R. A. Green of Starke, 
ling Frank Clark, the vet- 
rpri-M-ntatlve from the 
District, by a substantia) 
on the face of rather mea- 
im*. Herbert J .  Drane, 
itstive from the First Dis
sever, waa running away 
wes W. McCgnta df Tampa.

practically all the features of the 
McNary-Haugen bill, thoso assist
ed In drafting it declured it carried 
out the measure’s principles. The 
house vote today clearly indicated 
they said, the futility of hoping, for 
favorable action in a modification 
of the McNary-Haugcn bill.

Conseding that defeat of the 
measure was a certainty, its pro
measure was a certainly, its propo
nents, Just before the house voted, 
proposed restriction of the pro
posal to wheat, flour, swine and 
pork products, but to no avail.

One hundred Republicans, fifty- 
two Democrats, one Independent 
and one Farmer-Labor member 
voted for the bill, while 101 Repub
licans, 122 Democrats and one So
cialist opposed it.

Representative Longworth, the 
Republican leader, and Representa
tive Garrett, the Democratic lead
er, both voted against the bill. 
Representative Nelson of Wiscon
sin, leader of the Republican in
surgents, supported it.

A number of house members 
who supported the McNary-Saugen 
bill, after ’ its defeat, conferred 
with Republican leadara, and there 
were indications that they would 
accept the substitute. Those who 
worked out the substitute said' they 
also had the support of representa
tives .of farm organisations who 
have been working in the interest 
of tb f MeNery-Hsughen proposal.

sly after the defeat of 
ire, howovar, George 
d of a committee of 
Ives of form organIxa-

If he does, then the 
final issue will come when the new 
cabinet appear* before the cham
ber. If the deputies refuse to give 
confidence to the Herriot cabinet 
formed under Millersnd’s adminis
tration, the president will then de
cide whether to send messages to 
the two houses of parliament or 
uxk some ono else to undertake the 
task of forming a ministry.

ThfffP|inion expressed in tho lob
bies of the chamber Tuesday was 
that no man' capable of heading 
the government would undertake 
such s task if M. Herriot declines, 
or if the chamber refuses to give 
him a vote of confidence. The gen
eral expectation Is that the presi
dential criai* will come to a head 
Friday.

Victorious and defeated political 
candidates provided the entertain
ment at the luncheon of the Ki- 
wunls Club this noon at the Vaidex 
Hotel. KiWanians Forrest Lake, 
J .  G. Sharon and Geo. A. DeCottes 
were made to sing “Pack Up Your 
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag, and 
Smile," which Klwaniamt Schelie 
Maines nnd J .  D. Jenkins sang 
“There Are Smiles Thnt Make You 
Happy."

W. N. Scott spoke to the club 
regarding farming conditions here 
ami in the peach districts and re
marked that Seminole county is a 
bright spot in the vegetable busi
ness throughout the country.

Among those attending the 
luncheon today were S. S. Baumel, 
Schelie Maines, B. D. Caswell, W. 
T. Langley, E. J .  Muughton, L. C. 
Bebout, J .  L. Matthews, K. A. Ros- 
sltter, A. Raffeld, L. B. Steele, A. 
C. Fort, J .  D. Jenkins, W. M. Scott. 
Forrest Lake, C. J .  Marshall, R. 
W. Deane, Geo. DeCottes, R. H. 
Berg. 11. Overlin, H. H. McCaslin, 
J .  H. Jackson, E. T. lathe. J .  G. 
Sharon, J .  C. Hutchison, W. J .  
Thigpen, H. C. Long, T. L. Duma* 
and 3. M. Lloyd.

and Trammall 62.
W. S. Cawthon wins t 

Rilay by over a two to

Washington News commissioner, while Adjut 
General J .  Clifford R. Foster h 
lead of ov#r 600 votes over hie 
ponent, George G. Garcia.

For dalegate to the national 
ventioo from this district Johi 
Cooper and J . T. Bowden, both 
Jacksonville, have good leads < 
their other opponents, J .  L . An 
son and D. W. Berry, have 1

second M , Spenser none, Trammell J. ah 
E. Jen- firvt choice votes.

MIAMI, XU., June 4— £ r « n . 
county precincts out of 30 gave Bryan 

lete un- 2,225 votes to his nearest com- 
iln is  a Peri tor, Gilchrist, 1,024. w

u lfUl?6* Pinellas County
1 Catts ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Juno 

4.—Complete unofficial returns 
itv get- tTom Paellas county give for gov- 
n's* 742 '«rnor: Catts 186, Jennings L27-, 
“ three Martin 1.226; Spencer 72, Tram-
Ith oMv moil 140. In IB out of 26 precincts
a blonds McAdoo had 1,297 and Underwood 
* 4 7 1  427. In the rau» for congresscom- 
U 4 ’ plete returns give Drane 2.2M end
* MeCanta 436. For state repro-

-n te tiv e  complete returns give 
i p jve Harris 1,662, Potter } & * ' - * * £  

Hieh- lU t*  oanator: Taylor 
71 747. In 12 out of W p re c in c t-^

Do Not Expect Cuban 
Strike To End Soon

WASHINGTON, Juno 4.—Im
mediate solution of the railroad 
strike situation in Cuba cannot be 
expected, Ambassador Crowder 
said .today in a report dated June 
3 and made public by tho state de
partment. today. The strike began 
May 28, on the United Railways, 
the ambassador declared, and'has 
now spread to three other major 
lines fi ompletoly paralysing traf-

of the United 
orld War. Dr. 
graduate stud
y of Nebraska,

Jewett,

papers hei 
suicide Ir 
known Ja;

jg fl

111 ‘ J

- ■  ■ >
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Big Sister Movement (SELECTION OF 
At Florida College DANN MEETING 
Is Complete Success y y jjH  APPROVAL BY HARRY 1$ HUNT
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The road is scheduled to be completed in the next ninety days.
• #

Bithlo is the commercial center of the lurge^t half of Orange County. Bithlo in assured of a.rapid aronth. as Orange coun ty will surely continue to grow and will assuredly develop 
toward the East. Large profits are made in real estate in rapid growing towns. Now is the time to get in on the ground floor and thereby make the maximum profit.

Prices and terms to suit every pocketbook.

We desire to explain ihe ijossibilitics at Bithlo as we see them and then you can judge better of the investment opportunities,

BAILEY DEVELOPMENT 
CO. BITHLO. FLA .

Without obligation please 
sand me literature about tbfl
Town of Bithlo Development.

• . *

Address .......................................107 Park Avenue Phone 349

♦ ♦ m

•^Preparation* Are Being Made For 
National Convention By Mr. 
Adoo Headquarters Accord* 

ing To Statement .

TLLAHA8S E E .. Fla., June 3— 
The “big Bister” moVi\m>nt at 
Florida State College has proven | 
itself a complete success, it was 
disclosed following the clearing 
away of commencement activities.

The idea is simple. Before de
parting for her home at the end 

CHICAGO, Jane 3.—David Laddijof.*the .«tcboiireti<r*yonr, the "old 
Rockwell, chairman of the National^ girH,‘*'Siffn up for a “little sister 
McAdoo-for-Preaidcnt Committee,, for the nevt year. During the
Issued the following statement 
from Chicago headquarters Mon
day:

“The national headquarters of 
the McAdoo-for-Prcsident Commit
tee are about to be removed from 
the Auditorium Hotel in Chicago 
fo the Hotel Vanderbilt in New 
York. TYom the Chicago head
quarters since.last November we 
have conducted a campaign to 
cryjtalizc the moral and progrew 
sive. sentiments within the Demo
cratic party behind the candidacy 
of William Gibbs McAdoo of Cali, 
fomla for the presidential nomina
tion.

“We knew then as we do now 
that the great majority of the 
voter* within the Democratic party 
were progressive and that they 
were at the same time inclined to 
favor McAdoo’s nomination. Our 
task has been to mobilize, that 
great fnred and translate its 
Strength into delegates. In this 
we have boon successful. A great 
majority of the voting units will 
support the McAdoo program for 
conducted organization. There it 
an apparent combination of the Re
publican stand-pat managers and 
the reactionary forces within the 
Democratic party.

“Many obstacles have been 
placed in our path as never in n

Ere-convention conducted in the 
istory of American politics hus 

the Republican press shown such 
an intense interest in the selection 
of the Democratic nominee as 11)21 
has witnessed. Almost the entire 
partisan Republican press and all 
of the reactionary Democratic 
press have combined to suppress ull 
new* favorable to Mr. McAdoo’s 
candidacy—news that the readers 
of American newspapers were en
titled.

“At the same time all news un
favorable to Mr. McAdoo’s candi
dacy has been given conspicuous 
place* upon the front pages. Edi
torially too the partisan Republic
an papers of this country hove per
sistently and consistently endeav. 
ored at ail times to impress upon 
the Democratic electors Mr. Mc
Adoo’s unavailability. Why? If 
Mr. McAdoo is unavailable why 
would the partisan Republican 
press not welcomo hia nomination, 
thereby more asily in urging in the 
case of his nomination, Mr. Cool- 
idge’s election? There hnngs the 
tale.

“Despite the deceitful warnings 
of these partisan editors us well 
as despite the doubts that have 
emanated from the debating socie
ties at Washington, Mr. McAdoo’s 
campaign has been going on

summer, the n am e.o f a new girl, 
with her uddress, is sent to the 
“old g irl,” and It is then her-nrivv- 
ilcge to w rite to her new charge, 
helping her in nny nnd every way 
that she can before she reaches 
Tallahassee, fo r the opening of 
•chooL' I t  is a fte r  arrival a t  the 
college, however, th at “big Bister” 
is nble to do the most fo r  “little  
sister.** Tho freshm an must mnke 
out her course of study, find her 
wny about the campiis, learn the 
ninny rules nnd regulations, nnd 
“big s is ter" is always ready and 
willing to help her.

Thus it is that life for the 
Freshman is made much happier 
during the first few homesick dnys, 
nnd the "big sister" movement at 
the college is declared to be a 
beautiful custom, nnd n successful 
one.

Election of Herbert Dann As Head 
of Florida Development Board 

Meets With Widespread 
Enthusiasm.

JACKSONVILLE, June 3.—The 
popularity of Herman A. Dann, 
N’e W ^ c W  TSZaEfeuL. of _ the 
FloridirDevelopmcnt Board, the, 
Sta te  Chamber of Commerce, in in- 
dcdicated by telegrams, Itcters and 
personal expression of opinion 
from leading business men nnd 
niun of civic atfairs throughout the 
state.

NEA Service Stall Writer.

W* ASHINOTON. D. C.—The Ku 
Klux'KIun Issue (threatens to 

make confusion more confused nt 
tho Democratic national conven
tion.-

Backers of Senator Oscar W. 
Underwood of Alabama, the only

tied before the balloting on candi
dates lieglns will l>« precipitated 
over the traditional two-thlril* rule.

Tills rule, under which n Demo
cratic nonilneo must receive two- 
thirds of the total votes in the con
vention. Instead of the hare ma
jority  necessary for a  Republican 
selection, was adopted originally 
on the-advice of Andrew Jackson.

presidential . caadtda.Uk.«v»J»- .liaa- ^As.-ft Jacksonian iwllcy, R is war- 
taken a Hat-footed stand tn opt>o- 
Billon to the Klan. uimounco their 
Intention of making «  determined 
fight to write Into the Democratic 
I lallortn a specific knd definite 
anti-Klnn plank.

The very th icat of such pro
cedure Is enough to (truse chills 
and fever In .the delegations from 
states where the Klan Is Intrench
ed, and to  prostrate with acute 
nguo ull candidates who have 
“pursy-footed” on iho Klan 1-u.ue.

If  Ihu Klan plank Is actively 
ngltated. It may -glv# the Fiery 
Crass in this year's amvcntlnn a 
petition even suiqxixslng that of 
Bryan's famous “Crown of Thorns”
In ’90. J

As one outsider puts It, after 
looking over the Uadcrwund AI 
Smith delegations. It r*ay become 
n contest of the Fiery Cions versus 
tho Holy Cross. ,

through n mill mini organization 
that has carried his case directly 
to the voters who, after all, consti
tute the great American political 
jury. Mr. McAdoo himself has 
made the most gallant and inspir
ing campaign that has been under
taken by a candidate for nomina
tion in our time. The only enm- 
pnign conipnrnble to it was thnt 
of the late Theodore Roosevelt in 
1U12, the greut difference being 
thnt Mr. McAdoo has had a system
atic organization pursuing its 
course while Mr. Roosevelt’s cam
paign was more in the nature of n 
spectacular louder appealing alone 
to sentiment.

“The great jury composed of tho 
Democratic electors of this country 
has reached a verdict nnd it will 
be read to the great convention1 to 
convcno in New York June 24. 
Smoke screens, "too numerous to 
mention have been raised tint one 
by one they hnve been dispelled 
and out of it nil in the clear blue 
sky appenrs the name of William 
Gibbs McAdoo of California , the 
hope of tho forward looking, moral

?eople of America progressive? 
es.
"He is always progressive 

but in no sense provincial. A man 
of achievement, a man of big ideas 
with high idenls, believing nt ull 
times in the rights of the average 
citizen of whatever race, creed or 
color. A man whose life has been 
spent in doing big things, a ntun 
familiar with large affairs and 
with a thorough understanding of 
big men. A man who for 25 years 
snhere of grent achievements at 
trie same time the hope of the com
mon peoples and the salvation of

I). C. Giliett, of Tampa, wired 
as follows: "Election of Herman 
Dnnn president of Florida Devel
opment Rourd I consider most sig
nificant ns evidencing the growing 
spirit of state unity and assuring 
grenter activities in the lending 
civic organization of the state. 
While deeply regretting the resig
nation of former President Hur-
guieres ml account of his inability |__
to further sacrifice personal in ter-!

TH E threat of u Klan and nntl- 
Klan lineup at the Convention 

also opens Interesting ^peculation 
as to a  iiosslble coalition between 
the Undcrwood-Sliillh farces.

Smith will have nt the start some 
400 votes, Underwood about l«oJ 
Opposed to these Will )>e McAdoo 
with some -110. Tho remaining 
150-odd will be scatlcrU g “favorite 
son" voles for the dark-horse dele
gation.

Not until disintegration of some 
one of tho threo major blocks Is.- 
gins can any cnndldati- be within 
gunshot of nomination, And this 
time Is variously set a* from Mon
day, Juno 30, to Friday, July  -I.

shlpixsl nntl revered as among the 
most sacred of Democratic Insti
tutions.

But when a two-third rule blocks 
the selection of a  candidate who 
might bo able to muster a safe 
majority, the rule Immediately 
loses lt.v sanctity to the backers of 
thnt particular candidate.

IN this case. I l l s  the follower*.of 
McAdoo who propose ta  ̂force 

the light to set aside the two-tlilrd 
requirement and substitute a buro 
majority as sufficient for nomina
tion.

McAdoo himself In said lo oppose 
tho move, feeling that It Is unwise 
to advance his position at the 
expanse* ,o f scrapping nn historic 
party tradition. Also, being among 
the most optimistic of men, be Is 
confident ho will bo nble, eventual
ly though not now. to roll up even 
the accessary two-thirds.

IN addlUon to tho preamble battle 
over nn nntl-Klan plank, an

other flubt that will hake to be ret-

rORG and more. Interest In 
Washington Is centering In 

the coming struggle nt New York. 
The Cleveland convention, by con
tras:, will udmlttedly be a- tame 
and deadly dull uffulr. At New 
York, tt will be un affray, not nn 
affair, ami not even one-to four 
money cam he found un tho rcuijt.

Hiram Johnson, who at one. time 
wan expected to furnish fireworks 
for tho Cleveland hIiow, has fizzled. 
Ills  notification that he releases 

• delegates Instructor! for him Indl- 
«nl«i» th»<t his name will hot even 
be placed in nomination.

B u t nt New York—ah! There 
will tie all kinds of fireworks from 
the Fiery Cross to tho Double 
Cross!

ests, I urn highly pleased by Mr. (appears to me this organ 
Dann’s choice as his successor. I  j to be congratulated upon securing

tho services of Mr. Dann, who hasfully hclievo the Florida Develop
ment Hourd will take on new life 
nnd become even u greutfcr factor 
in unbuilding tho state under his 
administration.”

George II.| Baldwin, of Jackson
ville, expresses himsolf ns follows: 
"I think the entire state should he 
congratulated on the election of 
Herman Dnnn as president of the 
Florida Development Board to suc
ceed Jules M. Curguicrcg. It would 
have been impossible to have made 
n more generally popular selection. 
No one need he told of Mr. Dann’s 
ability or experience. His record 
in general civic work speaks for 
itself, particularly so in Chamber 
of Commerce nnd Rotary." *

E. G. Sewell, president of the 
Miami Chamber of Commerce, 
wired regarding the selection of 

l peuples nnd the salvation or Herman Dunn un president of the 
American business, little nnd big.” Florida Development Board: “It

proven his ability 03 a construc
tive community builder nnd a live 
booster. The organization should 
do good work utiden his leader
ship."

1. E. Schilling, of Malmi, mem
ber of tho State Road Department, 
wired: "In Hcrmnn Danfl the Flor
ida Development Roaxtl selected 
for their president one of Flor
ida’s , most brilliant boosters, a 
man 0/ tireless energy ,who has 
proven himself n leader in his own 
town and will do likewise for his 
state." •

S. Kendrick Guernsey, executive 
secretary, Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, declared election of Mr. 
Dnnn to he n most fortunate one. 
lie  -considers the position, one of 
iqualxlniportnnce to that of the 
governor of the state. William L. 
Wilson, of Pnnanin City, debated

the election of Herman Dann of 
great importance to the further 
development of the Florida Devel
opment Board, and believes it be

faithful work done by Jules BLJ, 
Burguieres. ' ' Btr. Dann said he 
vyas.4ns*.hearty.ovqtd. with tye 
broad-minded vlewi Mr. Bttrgoic*- 
res had taken on state-wide mat
ters and that he regretted Mr. 
Burguieres found it necessary to 
Hve tip his position as head of the 
Florida Development Board. ,

A determination to sell the 
, state of Florida itself by means 
of state-wide co-operation from all 
sections on matters for the com
mon good, was the keynote of Mr. 
Dium's iatawrtewvV’I -hope during 
m y term-of president, that we may 
get every community in the state 
to submerge its own selfish inter
ests and work unit’dly for the big 
end which will help all Florida," 
declared Mr. Dann. “The Florida 
Development * Board, tho State 
Chamber of Commerce, will con
tinue to function as it has been 
doing so effectively in the matter 
of being a clearing house for qll 
state-wide* problems which affect 
all of us. But in addition to this,
I trust thnt the state organization 
mny become n more powerful fqe 
tor in the matter of actually nc 
complishing a few big state-wide 
matters of outstanding merit.

"There are several nil-Floridn 
matters which can he handled only 
by the State Chamber of Com
merce. . One of theso is the pro
posed advertising campaign 
whereby Florida as a whole shall 
be nationally advertised in n 
worth while manner. All the de
tails for this Florida campaign 
have niready been carefully worked 
out. State-wide co-operation opd 
the loyal support of every section 
of Florida to this program will put 
it acrois. If all of us bend our 
efforts to accomplish this one 
thing we can do it. It will he the 
biggest single achievement that the 
S ta te . of Florida as a whole lias 
ever accomplished.! Its benefits 
are almost impossible to estimate.

“Aside from the directors and 
those closely identified with the 
Florida Development Board, I do 
not believe that peoplo in the 
state realize how much work this 
“'ganlzation is constantly doing. 
The people of Florida themselves 
are not well enough acquainted 
with the Boards’ activities. If  dur
ing my time as president I  may 
help to sell the Florida Develop
ment Board, tho State Chamber of

Je n n in g s  Clones 
Campaign With A
M eetin g At Home

JACKSONVILLE, June 3.—Be- lkls fol<i wt.. • 
fore one of the largest audiences w«H-knowr, 1 
ever assembled fty  an open-air **— n 
political meeting in the history of 
Duval county, Frank Jennings,
Jacksonville for the governorship 
brought his campaign to a close 
last night with- an-address which 
was interrupted-!!equenlTT ‘b jrthF 
enthusiastic applause of thousands 
of hia fellow citizens. ,

The m«etlng was presided over 
by -Col. -Welter P. Corbett, and In 
*d4itjup '.to .M r.. Jqnptngs, the 
apeakera 1 Included Senator W. ,W.
FhiUips Cltx,i,MnJ- X  E.
P.V.nott-. o ^ O a X la ra .^ n iT Stelmo
W, **CWe” A cq^.vt/aelum nYflle.
The chairman read tdegrama ftom 
ipore than.p 9cqre,of Qoupties show

*. ing Jennings well .in th* .Iwd- ^oL 
,n lowing the main program, .county 
-- < candidates addressed the voters 

! Hon. Fred B. Noble presiding. '
A message of assurance that the 

polling of votes will result In a vie- 
lory for his candidacy wns voiced 
by Mr. Jennings. The cnndldate's TONi'c .STS*? 
enthusiasm nnd assurance of vie- it!
tory was greeted by prolonged ap. tn'
piause evidencing tho approval of *“ 1 fm mV 
the crowd. . '  JU-V

"I  have the ambition to serve you 
ns governor of this great state of 
ours," said Mr. Jennings. "But I 
tell you qow, ns I have told mv 
friends throughout the state qf 
Florida 1 have no ambition to he 
your governor, unless I can he a 
successful govomor. •

" J  have realized from the first 
that I could not he a successful 
governor if my hands were tied by
promises which wore impossible of 
fulfillment. I toil you tonight, as 
I have told the people of this state 
of ours from the outset of my cam
paign, that I  have not made one 
single promise, which as governor 
cannot be honorably fulfilled. I 
have made no promises to individu
als, my only promises have been 
those made ,to my audiences 
throughout the state of Florida.’’ 

Robert T. Dowell, chairman of 
tho Duvall county Jennings* cam
paign committee, stated Monday 
night thnt this county will give 

Commerce in fact ns well as name, Frank Jennings a majority of 1,000
Ida, and if I mny help to get the

speaks a greater era of state-wide 1 various sections of the state bet-
unity than Florida has over known.

Mr. Dann succeeds Jules M. Bur- 
guiercs of West Pnlni Beach, who 
hns been president of the state or
ganization for mure than four 
years. Mr  ̂ Burguieres is a big 
business man in the state of Flor
ida who has rendered a real ser
vice to Florida in his connection

ter known to each other, through 
state-wide co-operation, I shall feel 
my time hns been well spent."

That .the Florida Development 
Board is the State Chamber of 
Commerce in fact, ns well ns name 
becomes apparent by the unani
mous selection of Mr. Dann 09 the 
new president. He wns nominated

with the Florida Development by George B. Hills, of Jacksonville,
Board. The attention which his 
own personal interests of a large 
nature are requiring of him caused 
Mr. Burguieres to ask to he re
lieved.

As the incoming president of the 
Florida Development Board, the 
State Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Dann prefaced his remarks by an 
oxpression of uppreciation for the

and the nomination was seconded 
by Isaac .Van Horn, of Haines 
City. His activities for a number 
of years have been along Chamber 
of Commerce lines, in which work 
he has bscn very successful. Mr. 
Dann mude nn outstanding suc
cess ns president of the St. Peters
burg Chamber of Commerce, and 
has been very active for years as

to 1,500 on first choice votes and 
will get more second choice votes 
than all other candidates combined. 
Hon. T. G. Futch of Leesburg suid 
at the Jennings state headquarters 
thnt reports from all over the state 
“show that Jennings’ lead will be 
considerably larger than we had 
anticipated." •

one of its directors. He is past 
president of the St. Petersburg 
Rotary Club. He is president of 
the Dunn-Gorow Compnny, one of 
the largest building supply houses 
in the south, a director of the Cen
tral National Bank of St. Peters
burg, nnd active in the civic and 
business life in that section of the 
state. ' 11c also has a state-wide 
acquaintance. *

SERVICE: 
name. In dolaf h 1 
you not only , 
but you get SERB
i t .u u ic K  m i
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- «
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PAGE TWO
(700 & j' VdB.'ruailiaB6 '$> OtfcL

- J i - 1 «* • itit I i »Mrx.tA. Simon, IM  j ,  Blk W, T r 0 -...........* . . , r , l l .7. 65.3.01 (
J .  CJ Robcrtfej Lot 0i Ulk 10, T r 6______________ H 7 053.01 ,
Mr*. M. Nelson, Lot 1, BIk 10, To 7......................... H 7 ' 563.01
W. H. Peters, Ent., Lot C, Blk 10, T r 7..................... U 7 . 553.01
City Park, All Blk 10, Tr 8.............     -..-248 1,172.20

Notice is hereby given to any and all persona interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that, said assessments , arc payablo in full within thirty days

C A T T S  GAINING 
ON J.W . MARTIN; 

’ (CLOSE J5EC.OND
(Continued from page 1.)

1 .*  Z~ J l c k l S I  County
MARIANNA, Fla., June 4,— 

Complete unofficial first choiee, 
♦Jackson county gate : McAdoo 2.-

Yep, This is What You Call the Hordfe Laugh ttlpo Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top u  p 
200 Sq. Yds. brick relayed (<}> 50c .,IiL

1 Inlet ..................***’”**•—*■..*—"v̂ *
1000 Lin Ft. 3" drain tile (aT $100.00 per M 
1320 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  25c
500 Sq. Ydj. binder course @  4 0 c ....._

Engineering, Legal Expense, Etc. 8 p,

Total estimated cost J .. ....._...... .............
-To bo borne entirely by adjacent-pro] 
Number of feet frontage, 1,880, 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.8017,

iieiim rwd „ Gm u  2^
iannings 810, Martin 602. 
sr 4, Trammell 131. Cawthon 
Riley 800; Carter 1,000, MaUAliojf ow g uaivcr iu»*»
1,400; Foster 1,800, Garcia

Putnam County 
rKA. June 4/— Putnam

county compfete: Catts 078, Jen- 
.nings682, Martin 616. Spencer 11, 
.’ Trammell 67. Corter 227, Mat

thew 566. Foster 534, Garcia 235 til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 1.13, adopted 
on the 28th day of April, 1024.

(S E A L )
May 28; Juno.4

5|r». J .  F. U in ^ L o t  10; Elk>8, f x  4 . ^ t ..?. , U. U7 .
L ,G . Cameron; i J o l j^ n c 's / t r 'A : .........f Jv
t f .C .  Noble, Lot 1(J, Blk 8, T r 5....  1 j 17
City Park, All B lk ,8, T r 6.*,..'.,____  ' ^  ^18
R. H. Walthour, Lot 5,‘ Blk 8. Tr 7 ~ ‘ J 17 j
J .  T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr T.A.7.;.... :.‘..Z .’’Z  (17 ' I
Oluf Smit, Lot 5, Ulk 8, Tr 8.............................  u 7 J' j
Southern Utilities Co., I,ot 10, Blk 8, Tr 8........... 117 >
D. A. Cnldwcll, I-tJt 1, Blk 9, Tr 3... ....:............... 117 * ]
Harry Ward, E. 62 ft. Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr. 3 ..........  50
Jos. Reizenstein, W. 65 ft. Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr 3....... 65
George A. Speer, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr 4.......    n 7 j
J .  A. Hnrrold, Lot 10, Blk 9, Tr 4 ........    u 7 .1
Annie M. Whitner, Lot 1, Blk U, Tr 5........  ...7*17...I t7 I
Denml Turner, Lot 6, Iflk 9, Tr 5..................  n 7 7f|
Public School, Lota 1, 2, 0, 7, Ulk 9, Tr 6 231 ' ! 9
F. II. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr 7 ..................... Z 7 ' 117
W. H. Hynes, Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr 7............................ j j 7 7 :7
F. II. Rand, Lot 1, Ulk 9, Tr 8 ....................... "..".117 7!;)
Alice W. Palmer, Lot C, Ulk 9, T r 8 ..................... .1 1 7 -  7 !j

Notice is hereby given to nny and nil persons iM.nJ d l j  
special assessments against the various pieces pf property®: 
scribed that said assessments are payable, in full within tWfl 
after thu above ami foregoing apodal assessment .roll.hai 
ized. approved nml confirmed, or in fifteen Hpial rfinaal intt»l 
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum from ami after the ti« 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Uourd of the City of Ssnfoji 
iiln, will be held a t the City Hall a t 2:30 P. M., on the 9tk $ 
Juno, A. 1). 1924, nt which meeting suid Board will hw»ay> 
complaints nnd objections as to such special usflesjmeats, awf 1

McAdoo 605, Underwood 212. Vote 
on delegate complete.

• Broward County
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. June 4. 

—Broward county complete: Catts 
181, Jennings 402, Martin 660. 
Spencer 10, Trammell 158. Caw- 
thorn 661, Riley 622.

Bay County.
PANAMA CITY, June 4.— With 

60 per cent of Bay county votes 
counted,- McAdo has 621, Under
wood 446: Catts 838, Jennings 439, 
Martin 480, Spencer 10, Trammell 
43. De!egate-at-large, Bryan 672, 
Campbell 153, Carter 427, Corbett 
202, Cramer 52, Dickinson 226, 
Gibbons 77, Gilchrist 363, Griggs 
230, Igou 180, Morey 51, Mulpry 
63, Paradise 9, Stockton 93, Wail 
169.

Santa Rosa County.
MILTON, June 4.— McAdoo

leads Santa Rosa except in small 
precincts; for governor Catts 812, 
Jennings 442, Martin 453.

Dade County
MIAMI, June 4.— Nineteen pre

cincts out of 30 in l)ade county 
give: McAdoo 3,016, Underwood 1,- 
687. Catts 189, Jennings 427, Mar
tin 2,383. Spencer 19, Trammell 
2,314.

Highlands County
AVON PARK, Fla., June 4 . -  

Highlands county complete gives 
Martin 490, Catts 484, Jennings 
302. Second choice vote predomin
ates for Martin indicating he will 
carry county by 100 votes against 

>Cattn, his nearest opponent. Mc- 
Adoo and Drane arc sweeping the 
county.

. ,  _ Levy County
-• GAINESVILLE, Fla., June 4.— 
Seven precincts out of 17 in Levy 
county give McAdoo 345, Under
wood 220. Catts 171, Jennings 110, 
Martin 234. f

I*  R. PHILIPS, City Clerk

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHOR
ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 135, Adopted on the 28th day of 
April, 1924, by the Cit y Commission of the city of Sanford, Fin.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Seventh Street from
Magnolia Avenue west to French Avenue, a width of 24 feet with
sheet asphalt replacing the 9 ft. sand fill brick paving between 
Oak Avenue nnd Magnolia Avenue, using the 16 foot ground brick 
paving between Oak and French Avenues as a base for the sheet 
asphalt.

Estimated Cost Between Magnolia Ave. and Oak Ave.
500 Cu. Yds. grading @  50c ......................................................—-  250.00

10OO Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  80c,..;.........................  800.00
100 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c.........................................................  35.00

1200 Sq. Yds. nsphalt pavement on rock base @  $2,00 ...... 2,400.00
600 Sq. Yds. relay brick (fp 50c ...............................- ....... ........... -  300.00
500 IJn. F t. 3" drain tile ................................................. .......... .. \ 50.00
880 Sn. Ft. concrete alley returns <H> 25c.............................  220.00

Maybe someone told a “racy" story. Or it may bo the borne that threw the prince, telling the fel
lows about it. Anyway, just look nt this picture for a few seconds and, if you can keep from smiling you 
have better control of your face muscles than most folks.

Bonds numbered from 66 to 70, 
to mature July 1st, 1938.

Bonds numbered from 71 to 72, 
to mature July 1st, 1939.

Thu full faith nnd credit of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is irre
vocably pledged for the payment of 
the principal and interest of said 
issue of bonds.

The bonds hereby offered for sale 
are excluded from any limitation 
of ,ponded indebtedness prescribed 
by the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida.

This issue of bonds to be sold 
subject to the approving opinion of 
John C. Thomson, to be furnished 
by the City of Sanford, Florida.

All bids must be accompanied by 
n certified check for two per cent, 
of the amount of the bonds to be

JAPAN SCRAPS VESSELS 
TOKIO, June 4—Three of Ja 

pan’s capital ships, the llmki, 
lkoma and Kashinui, doomed un
der the Washington treaty, have 
been sold for scrapping. The 
navy department now announces 
thnt the hull of the superdreud- 
naught Tosa, under construction 
when the treaty became effective, 
and the battleships Aki, Sntsuma 
and Hizen will be used for targets 
and experimental torpedo, mine 
and fire extinguishing tests.

In the r i r r n l l  Cuiirf, Seventh  J >>•11 — 
rlnl ( I r rn l l ,  In nml fur  Seininiile 
I ’u n n O .  s u i te  nf Fliir ldn.

F r a n k  I .  \ V r t i f T .  C om p lainant,  vs. 
Kllen M. K n ig h t .  It l>. F u l le r ,  
l le i irae  It. t ’a rruth .  It. I.. F a r re l l ,  
ami M a rg a re t  \V, H am m y, D e fe n 
d a n t* .— Citation .
T ii Kllen M. K n ig h t ,  i f  l iv in g  nml 

If dead, a l t  p art  lea Hal ml tin I n t e r 
est ninler the  sa id  Kllen M. K n igh t ,  
deceased o r  o th erw ise ,  tri and In (hit 
premises h e re in a f te r  desrril ieil .  It. 
D. Fu ller ,  If l iv ing ami If dead, nil 
part ies  c la im in g  In terest  under tho 
said It. D. F u l le r  d eeensed or o t h e r 
wise. In a n d ' t o  the p re m ise s  h e r e 
in a f te r  d escr ib ed ;  G e o rg e  It. C a r -  
ruth. If l iv ing. nnd If dead, nil 
part is  c la lm lm ;  in te re s t  under Un
said G e o rg s  It. f a r r m h .  d e 
ceased, o r  o th erw ise  In nnd 
to the p rem ises  h e r e in a f te r  d e
scr ib e d ;  it. I,. F a r r e l l ,  if  living, nnd 
If dead, nil p a r t ie s  c la im in g  I n t e r 
est  under the said It. I.. F a r re l l ,  do. 
censed or o therw ise ,  in nml to the  
prem ises h e r e in a f t e r  d escrib ed ;  
M a rg a re t  \V. i ta insey. | Hiving, and 
If deail. nil p a r t l i s  c la im in g  I n t e r 
est under th e  said M arg are t  \v. 
Itainsey, deceased nr o therw ise .  In 
and to the prem ises  h e re in a fte r  d i -  
scrlhed, said p rop erty  being s i t u 
ated In Hemlnole Cou nty ,  Htnte of 
F lorida, and m ore  p a rt icu la r ly  do- 
serlhrd a s  follow s, t o - w it :

LO TS 1 AND .1. HKFTION 12. 
TOWNHIIII* 20 HUl'TII.  R A N G E  30.

Less credit for 450 S<|. Yds. Brick <ji> $1.17 
Less credit for 950 Lin. F t. granite curb 

amounting t o ....................................................
@  30c .....:................. ....................... .................

raid time adjust and equalize said asscaiments on a basit*(. 
and right, ntnj whoa raid special assessments are so et|ualii*h 
justed, same will then stand confirmed and be, and nmaisl 
liena upon tho property ngainst which said assessments art m 
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 335, j 
by the City Commission on the 28lh day of April, 1924.

(S E A L )  L . R, PHILIPS, City C

Total estimated coat ............ L . . . . .............................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 930.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.8494. »

Estimated Cost Between Oak and French Avenues,
400 Cu. Yds. grading @) 50c .1 ....................................................

2000 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  80c .....-....... ..........
100 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c ......................................................

Spencer 1, Trammell 
1 9; Cawthon 286, Riley 119; Carter
I . 136, Matthews 217.

Broward County
[ T F T . LAUDERDALE, Juno . 4.— 
( Complete returns from Broward
X .county give for railroad commis

sioner: Carter 485 and Matthews 
516. For adjutant general: Foster 
018, Garcia 326.

Hillsborough Coilnty 1 
TAMPA, June 4.—Complete re- 

. turns from 50 .^f. 05 ptqcjncU .in
.1--- liiHnNurough county - gave- C* t U

MB8, Jcrmlngi 2,360, Martin -1,  ̂
■623, Spencer 220, Trammell 75. 

BsfjEKtfcpf — —
Like County

fS ta S E SBUBO. Fla., June 4^-In- 
' Complete returns from three pre- 
•lneta gave Catts 33, Jennings 45, 

 ̂ ^Martin 30.

- Orange County 
eetiORLANDO, June 4.—With three 

| j "but of 20 precincts missing 
>V7 Orange county gave Catts GOO, 
lt 7-1 Jennings .662, Martin T,136. Spen- 

cer 14, Trammell 110.
William Jennings Bryan leads 

‘ »the entire ticket with moro than 
i’.: 1,821 and three precincts which it

Florida, 'anrF tht'-’sesPiyf-'iMid1 city, 
this 12th day of Mny, A. D. 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(Seal) S. O. CHASE,

C. J .  MARSHALL.
As the City Commission of the 

City of .Sanford, Florida, and as 
.ex-officio Bond Trustees of the 

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

1*. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk of the City of Sanford 

Florida.

agnlnst  you, fo llow ed hy final <1i»- 
eree. itnhl milt being In quiet t i t le  
III the  com plainant tn tho above iK>- 
aiTrlhi'tl premises.

i t  i s  p m rr tiM t o u d k u k d  thnt
thin nut lee In, ptil,l|»hei| |„ t),,, ,s,\s*.
FO R D  D A ILY  H E R A L D , n n e w s p a 
per published In Hanford. Henilnole 
County, S ta te  of F lorida ,  once ouch 
Week f ,r  n period of e ight  c o n s e c u 
tive weeks.

WITNKSH MV HAND AND O F F I 
CIA L S E A L  o f  o re  nt  Hanford, 
Hemliudo County. S ta te  of F lo r id a ,  
on th is  the  7th day of May, A. It 1JH.
(Heal) K. A. D O l't lJ  AHH,
Clerk o f  th e ,C ircu it  -Court, Sem inole  

tTounty, F lorida.
Ily A. M. W E E K S .  D. C.

JO H N  O, LKON A RD Y,
Hollrltor fo r  Comidalnnnt.

May 7 - 11- 21- 2S Ju ne  f - l l . l k .23 
Ju ly  2.

, auu once fim iiivii niiimi i,
'■'Is thought will increase his vote 
' t o  1,600.

"
Sarasota County 

SARASOTA, June 4.—Precinct 
7  three completes ave blartln 220, 
7  Jennings 80, Catts 77. Drane 205, 

t >MeCanta 40.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHOR
ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 133, Adopted by the City Commls- 
kion nr the City or Sanford, Florida, un the 28th day or April, A. 
D. 1921. ,

The following is the estimated cost of paving Eighth Street from San
ford Avenue west tn French Avenue, a width of 24 feet, with sheet 
asphalt a  nn 6’’ rock base. *

2400 Cu. Yds. grading @  50c............ ........................................  1,200.00K k Citrus County___ .
'  INVERNESS, F la., June 4.— 

Bgs Eleven precincts out of 14 show 
f  _ 4 McAdoo 45, Underwood 10. Catts 

* 135, Jennings 36, Martin 82. Druno 
’> 10, McGinta none.

Manatee County
; 1 BRADENTOWN, Fla., June 4—

< Incomplete returns in Manatee 
7  % county indicate that Frank E. Jen- 
1 „ nings has a lead of more thun 100 

t votes over John W. Murtin, with 
J Sidney J .  Catts third in the race

4700 Sq, Yds. paving @  $2.00.........................
ll Inlets fit) $35.00 ................................ ........ !m<i
3 Manholes f/0 $60.00 ................................ .....

600 IJn. feet storm sewer @  $1.20 ..............
1000 Un. Ft. 3" drain tile (u) $100.00 per M 
1200 Sq. Yds. brick to be reluid {t) 60c . .
2610 Sq. Ft

Hon. J .  J .  Diet Inaon. J u d a c  of tiu- 
• ’Iri'ult Court.  Hevriith J u d ic ia l  C i r 
cuit .  In und fur Hefnlnole County, 
Htnte of F lnrldn, on, to -w lt .  tin- 
20th day of  J u n e .  A. it. 1921. fo r  a 
c h a r te r  fo r  u corp o rat ion  to hi, 
know n un " T U B  HALL1K If All  1*1- 
HfiN C H A P T E R  O F  T I I B  NATIONAL 
HUCIKTT O F  T U B  D A IJt i l lT K R H  (IK 
T I I K  A M ER IC A N  R E V O L U T IO N ."
tho c h a r te r  nnd o b je c t  of the  mild 
corporation  to h e f o r n u d  lining fu llv  
set forth  In Die iippilcntlon nnd 
proposed c h a r t e r  now un ill,- In tho 
office of the c lerk  of  Die c ircu it  
court of Hemlnol. County, Hint.,  of 
F lorida  and b r ie f ly  i lcscrlocd  a s  
fo llow s:

I ts  charter Is that of  a c o r p o ra -  
linn not for profll and its  olijcctH 
ure tn  p e rp e tu a te  the memory anil 
spir it  of tho men nnd women w ho  
uclilcvcd American Indcpcm luncc ;  
acqultdlliiii  and p ro te c t io n  of  hlHtor- 
Ical sp o ts ,  to ch er ish ,  mnlntuln und 
cxlepd the I n s t i tu t io n !  of A m e r i 
can freedom und p a tr io t ic  e d u c a 
tion and A nierlcnnlsntlon.  .

JO H N  tl. L K O N A R D Y .
HollHtor for  F u tU lo n crs .  

May 28 :  J u n e  t - l l - t * .

concrete alley returns @  25c.............
Engineering, Legal Expense, etc., 8 per cent

Total estimated cost ...... ......... ............ ......
To he borne entirely by adjacent properly 
Number of feet frontage, 3,786. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $4,7266.

,'for governor.

OLcechobee Count
; OKEECHOBEE, Fla., June 4.— 
'W ith  returns one-half canvassed 
‘ tofuls show Martin 135, Catts 87, 
Jennings 68. Trammell 7.

Escambia County 
PENSACOLA, Juno 4,— Incom

plete returns from 12 precincts in 
■ Pensacola give Catts 623, Jennings 
■‘403, Martin 1,031. Trammull 51 
3UDd Cawthon 7795, Riley 388; Car- 
TUt 678, Mthews 350; Foster 592, 
v Garcia 412.

Oragne County
ORLANDO, June 4.—As county 
•cincts returns are reported 
artin’s lead is increasing In 
range county. McAdoo is un easy 
Inner by n wide majority.

Hillsborough County 
TAMPA, June 4.—R. E. L  Chan- 
y  received the Democratic nom- 
ation for county solicitor of HilU- 
irough county in the face of com- 
lete returns from 47 of the 65 
mnty precincts giving him a ma- 
irity c l 748. Morris Givens, pres-

popularity must be deserved
{ " Y - D  records to. break, new must deserve it. Chesterfield, for 
V -J ones to moke! Grilling tests example, has long been winning 
ot speed, stamina, power! And . nn average of over 1000 smokers 
for the winner—popularity, hard- a day.
w tm an d d ew ved . One thing alone-Chesterfieid’s

with everything else. Xo better taste — can account for 
winpopularity even a cigarette such popularity.

276,51
653.01
663.01
553.01

i|h County.
Bronson, Lot 1, BH

i P. Arrington, Lot ( 
»Uc Church, A1I Blk
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May Be A Winner'
G. McAdooree to One ________ _________

Martin Ahead In  Governor’s Race
E le c t io n  Returns 
Thrown On Screen 
Seen By Hundreds

Fro mmcnger returns secured 
from only nine precincts In Scroi- 
nol county early this morning 
William Gibbs McAdoo had pollrd 
almost n thro cto one vote over 
his opponent. Oscar W. Under
wood, for the Democratic party se- 
T c « fi*™ r-T &  presidency. The 
vote was Underwood 249, McAdoo 
788.

In the gubernatorial race John 
W. Martin, thrice mayor of Jnck-

A crowd estimated'rrt*2000 gntli- 
eret* in front of tho ofTiie of The 
Sanford Herald Tuesday night and 
watched the election returns as 
flashed from tha-jiowspape r office. 
Sitting on old soap.boxes, chairs 
;u^t.benches, interested .^ectaiors
eapjrly rtad report* from'Various 
sections of the county and stwfc 
telling of the results of jiriniarV. 
The.biertion’ service of The Herald 
began at 8 o'clock and from that 
time until. after 2 o'clock .this 
morning bulletins were iWhoi 
rapidly on tho screen. Over 300 
huliftinn wore, displayed between 
8 o'clock and 1 o'clock, averaging 
otic per minntoTor the entire time. 
" A  apeeAl leased associated press 
wire had been installed in Thu 
Herald office and first hand infor
mation was secured from all points 
in the state. Representatives in 
every precinct of Seminole cuunty 
kept the newspaper in close touch 
with the counting of the ballots os 
tho work proceeded.

A feature of the election service 
was the cartoons drawn by*, Ben. 
Guthrie which wore Unshed on the 
screen frequently during the night. 
His work drew much lavorablo 
comment from the thousands who 
laughed at his drawngs.

Working steadily from Tuesday 
muming. through the entire night

1 ■■ Trammell 12. Spon< or 2.1.
hr ” >:! B g  William Jointing* Bryan is lead-

.-.a,— n I ing the ticket fur delegates to the
' :-Vl ' iV  ' .B  national !■< niormtic con von turn
;j;o UJ| frn nit In- state- at tar'-r with 22 i

f%^r\ vales. Judge .) .!. Dickinson, ..f
L-‘ “j.:.i„.1 , H |  this city is running second in

; this race with a vote of lW  to his 
; credit. The vote on this race is n» 

John W. Martin who, according , follows: Appleyard 102, Campbell 
early news dispatches is lead- j 48, Carter 72, Corbett 119, Gra. 

g in the race for governor. mer 22, Gibbons 24, Gilchrist 98,
■---------- ----------------------------------- ; Griggs 42, Igou 53, Morey 17, Mur-

, . ,  , . | Phy 21. I’nradiae 4. Stockton 40,
I hr* nitw hrirlffr* I n  rn n n n i ’ t m i- 1 W « l i  r. »

More are sold than of any other six in 
the thousand-dollar price class!areas essential to 

safety as lights
and a horn

Standard on all 
Buick Models

* nnd Wall 51.
I ,, In the race for delegates to th* 
f | convention from thin district J .  K. 

T. Bowden of Jacksonville la lend- 
I ing the ticket with a vote of 95. 

= j while John C. Cooper, also of Jack- 
I  sonvllle, is second with a vote og
■ i 87. The votes in this race stnm
■ n sfollows: Gramling 65, Hills 37, 
{| Murrell 30, Zim 12.
■ Roportn from seven precincts on 
J  the race for state superintendent 
J  of public instruction shows that 
1  Seminole county has given » very 
£  closb majority to W. S. Cawtiym
■ over R. R. Riley. The vote stands 
1  Cawthon 141 and Riley 104,

Aljulnnt General J .  Clifford
*  Foster has a majority of 20 votes
*  over his opponent, George J .  Gar-
■ cia. The former’s vote Is more
■ than two to one, having 600 to his 
J opponent's 260.
■ i indications tire that Seminole 
5 1 county w ill go to the Martin col- 
u umn, although Jennings simoort- 
n ers maintain that his lead will bo 
J substantially reduced so that the
■ race will bo very close. Cntts is
*  tunning fast in the county pre- 
5 cincts.

Ma r e  b e c a u s c - h  is the sweetest, smoothest-running
Six you ever drove. Its specially designed offset valva 

motor, its machined crankshaft, its four big crankshaft bear
ings, its perfectly preclnioned cylinders, pistons and recipro
cating parts are the reason.

* * * ‘ 4% t * ff
M o r e  b e c a u s e —no other car in its price class ahows such 

obvicus indications of quality-genuine leather upholstery, a 
hand-tailored top and curtains, carefully selected details of 
equipment, lustrous baked snamel finish.

M o re  b cca ttse —its 40-horsepower motor, its correct gear ratio, 
its beautiful balance and low center of gravity, make it like 
lightning in the "get-away,” never failing on a hill, and effort
less under a full load oh any reasonable road.

w ■ ' • j. - *
M o r e  b e c a u s e —it is backed by a great service organisation, 

immediately and willingly accessible.
i •'» - 1 ; ■ * f ■ ■ "

M o re  bceaU 5C—Its recognised used car value protects you whh 
the lowest possible depreciation when you come to trade it In.

The World’s Largest 
Producer of 

Quality Aufemobl/r*

HENRY T. HODGKINSON, Mgr.
*

206-208 Magnolia Avenue—Phone 3G7

better automobiles an  built, Buick will build them

To prove its goodness by performance wo will lend you a 
Light-Six any day this week—come in and ask for itSanford Battery 

Service Co. f. o. b . f a c t o r y

REPORT SH O W S 
LARGEGROW TH 
BY CLUBWOMEN

STU IJEBA K ER, South Bend, In £  
Please mail me your book, "Why Yotl 

Cannot Judge Value by Price."17 MILLION FAMILIES ARE READING THIS NEWS. 
HAS TAKEN US FIVE YEARS TO GET READY 

TO TELL YOU THE STORY

ciitch-as-cntch-can nffuir, nor to ho 
rule of'thumb, butadministered h ___

that wo needed to school ourselves 
in the best ways of doing the work 
to mnke ourselves efficient. Tills 
meant the training school of the 
Flub Institute.”

The administration of Mrs. Win
ter served from IU20 to 1924. The 

nntlonnl officers, to be'elected

SAN JUAN GARAGE

LOS ANGELES, : Juii« 4 .-  In 
the last four yearn the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
added tu lU roll* more than 3,000 
new clubs, ratting the list of mem
ber cluba.from 2,000 to about 5.000

new ----------, —
at the present convention, will ffil 
a term of two years.

prealdent/Mrs. Thomas (f: Winters 
of Minneapolis, reported at tfi

ling business session of the fed- 
iotva seventeenth biennial con-

Cars Listing Under
cralums seventeenth biennial con
vention here today.

Besides the addition In member
ships itmt affiliations, mmc of the 
outstanding nceompllahtnents of 
the last four yars, since the fed
eration met in Dos Maine*, In., 
wcio outlined by Mrs. Winter ns 
folow*:

"The purchase nnd equipping of
headquarters in Washington.

"The movement toward universal 
membership, made actual in 14 
states.

“Junior membership organiza
tion and club institutes.

"The closer relation of state of
ficers to each other and to the Gen
eral Federation."

“Every year, with our growth In 
numbers,1' udded the president, 
"with our awakening and greater 
civic consciousness, the demands 
upon us grow. Possibilities loom 
upon us suddenly for grout ac
complishments, and if wo hesitate 
or turn away, they seek other 
agencies nnd warmer hearts."

“Paralleling certain changes and 
movements within the organiza
tion," Mrs. Winter ezplained, 
"must be added two very important 
developments for linking up the 
new ami old and,pouring fresh cur
rents of lifn into our veins; first, 
insuring tho continuity of our e f
forts by getting more and more 
young peoplo into our organiza
tion, which resulted in creating the 
committee on junior membership; 
second, the equally Important right 

I about face in our attitude toward 
our jobs that has lifted them out

_____ ________ A QUALITY CLOSED C A R -------------------------

At only $160 more than the touring car— The World’s Lowest Priced Closed l-ar
. with doora f ront and rear.

________________ * * £ .  a s t o n is h in g l y  e a s y  t e r m s  --------------------------------
A J f t  V ■ /

Of 'the.lW U&rmg care formerly priced under $500, all but two have cone up. Over- 
land sriftes have not arone up. Overland now ia the only touring car with modem

Crank " ‘Atvu
111* ton

STANDARD
SERVICE STATIONS

Only charge is 
for materials used

over 1 ou.ooo ear*. B alts  last monin wore i . . .  
•sratst e* any. May rIn Ovsrlapn history. T rs- 
rni'nilnos volume has enabled Overland to  
Its tom ton ca r price dawn *1 I4IS wblls other 
«ar». have ban a .goin g upward In price.
T t i  O t f r i s s i  i t i r s . t s n t  is only S l is  afcavs t l»  

I s s d s f  ear ballt
rise, pad’ elaitsfk  AAa* r « s  sa a .H a r « a  o v sr-
isss on « a a y  T e n sa . **j; '■ *

31 HIO P M t ' * W , ‘, T T ' A ltV A » W # M  ’■ 
,W I| IC g  lO li CABYCOUNT-VP.

OvsrlptKL la -t lis jo n iy -  to»elM «»car andtr 1640
*lth a body totiroty of s tfs l—
Th# onl)t car under lid# with a permansnl Bn* 
•»h of hard baked enamel—
Th. only touring ear under ISO* with a left 
front door a t  the driver** seat—
Th. only car under 4500 with a epeedometer 
a» standard equipment.
Th. only louring car under loOS wllh curtains 
»tul curtain roils that opsn with the doore—v
The only touring car undrfr 1404 with foot ao*
crlrralur control—  f
Th. only touring ear under-MOd'' riclualvely 
. ‘luituu'il with rlillKPit and''N ew  Departure

of tho aptntcur stage and mude ut 
realize that- club wnrk 1s not a

S tandard O ilCo m pa n y
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY '

No car In the world equal, uvermnu a tot. n e j-  
tn-*nit-d*>-out r.taulina economy. N" car In 
th* world ciiets »u liltl*< for mechanical ui>k*i p. 
In power, (tverlaml excels all cu r. In or m-»r 
Its price class- .
This you caw prove to your own satisfaction hv 
nersonsl taet In * demon.!ration any Uverlsnd 
dealer Will make for you.
Hp.-nd 30 minutes examining the Ov-rlan.l car 
and you will l*e sn overland, enlhuslast Talk 
J,, ,Ui>* owner of lh|s Overland anil you will he 
at, overland enthusiast. The more you study 
Overland .the moM completely you will be con
vinced tint It I* the lowest coal cur In in* 
world tu own nnd-operate, k
ltcingJ yt*<ir wifi ih to in'.-il i « l Q [
tell you.It's th* enelest car to hand)* that she
ever drove. , ,
Just bring In your Inst year’s car ir ’you have 
one and urn'll help you buy an overland the 
easiest way. I

BATTERIKS f o r  a l l  
M a  K E 8  AUTOMOBILES 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
THE CELEBRATED HONE- 
DRY WILLARD RUBBER 
THREAD. EX1DE AND 
PERFECTIONS.
TREAT YOUR CAR TO A

IScV AT
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE- 
PAIR ALL MAKES BAT- 
TERIE8. • f . •; ••

m m
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|*T hr The ITrnM Prlnllif i 
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stared .a* aecond-cUss 
ober I t , !•!#. at the po»i 

nford. Ftorldaj under pet bt•'n.l I Nurmi’* *1IJT.
j
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ephotie Voice,1”
; , 'M  r-»'i I . n  .» I ; I. .1 ’f tH J

(At apparently stated intervals, telephone companies JW N  Drinks of Gin.
lUah little essays on the subject of "The Telephone "Voice." Mtod.cr«« for Russia? 
/This is part of, the general educational w<>rk in behalf of more
intelligent u s e #  the t#ejfe®Ae i and the ®ssay is confincd’ 
quite rightly, to the telephone* voice that from a mechanical 
standpoint gets the best results "on the phone."

1 • Spenk in your natural-tone of voice and enunciate clear
ly. That practically slims up all of the directions. The tele
phon'd experts explain that often-& tinwTnucHquieter than 
that used in ordinary conversation, with careful enunciation,
Will carry a conversation over the wires to any distance
•'J : ’ it 1 1  11. .  1__ l___ L rr*UA n v n n c t i .  rtAir tnA fVlttf na/u

» Yoti  ̂ hobltt b'Seen the Ones That Got Away
* . - If * ,«»* * >

T u h I t\ U r .-.tt 'in

s n s c ix ii  n o n e * .

erUInroAptu where rharxea are
)e charged for at regu- 
ng ratea.▼alt

B E R t i l E  AS#t*OATED P H EM
Tha AaSdclated Preaa la exclu

sively entitled to the uae for repuh- 
tlon of all newa dlapatchea cred- 

to It pic not otherwlae credited 
thla pirt>«r and alao the local 

_ ^ iw a  puhH#hed herein. All right! 
i o f republlcatlon of aucclal dispatch- 

herein aq§ alao reaerved.
-*,-------- ------------ -------

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1924
-----

L.B THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
JE .I.O R  B L E S S I N G ,  
[? He that withhoMeth 

the'“people shall curse him, 
.Jessing shall be upon the head 

him selleth It.—Proverbs,

H j  £  NATURE.
Aa a fomTfhother ivhen the day is

ie ham) her little child

half'-reluctant to be
_ I

And leave! his broken playthings 
on toe floor,

Still gazlpp at them through the 
opeq door, ,

N or wholty reassured or comfort-

tramlse of others In their stead, 
eh ,t)M gh more splendid, may 

nofeUease him more;
S o  nature .deals with us, and takes 

aw l*
. Our playthings She by one, and 

by the hand:
da us tb rest so gently, that we 

go*;* ..
rce knowing if we wish to go 

or stay.
Being to<T Tull of sleep to under- 
Li; ataitd.
How far the unknown transcends 

thd^what we know.
,— Longfellow.

SV » — o'i »
■ Did yodrman win?

---- -o t------
I t ’s all over but' tho shouting.

V------ O*------
Yesterday's election caused a 

good maqp#surprises.

Many 
mads

— W "
ly ti 
a fa lse

truthful candidate 
radiating. , v 

* -*0 *■ * ►'

has

Some are-glad, some arc mad— 
vhiie a

ir&tfhed by the hiimah idiefc.The experts- say, too, that .peo
ple who Bhout their words through the telephpnp set m 
motion vibrations that ‘6ftbh hopelessly confuse the squnds 
Ward at the receiving end. ■ u’i

Speak, then, in your ordinary conversational tone, a lit
tle jnore slowly, thap usual, and with, attention t o , your 
enfociatioti,' ancf you' will- fifld’youi^tOfcytibhb’ CiWsiderabry 
more of a joy than it is if you have the loud-voice, rapid- 
speech habit.

That’s what the telephone companies will tell you. But 
there is more to the subject of "The Telephone Voice" than 
that. Note the quality of the voices that answer you over 
the phone. Note the quality of the voices you chance to over
hear in your place of business or in your home. The wom
an "bawling out" the butcher or the groceryman, the man 
"bawling out” the wife or the daughter who called him from 
a political confab in his alleged busy office, the girl who 
squeals her Gciigiit, the young man who answers the phone 
in the voice of a grouch and turns it into soft music when he 
finds it is not "just Mother" at the other end of the w ire -  
note, wo say, the quality of the voices at the elephone, and it 
will occur to you that educational propaganda is as much 
needed for the improvement of the mental character of the 
telephorte voice— if we may put it that way—as there is for 
the improvement of its mechanism.

A Habit'That Is “Worth Millions.” V '*

l

r

MSasaerea for Russia?
A New Living Buddha.
W r Drink too Much, She Saya.

C opyriiiu ,  i> l«

THE ENTIRE NATION has 
rend details of n crime In Chicago, 
i  monstrous, horrible strange 
crime, carefully planned . by- two. 
boys Intelligent, rich and well edtx- 
cated. . . . . .  L'jL*

One detail of the rime that 
should' nick into the public mind 
tells‘How th i ‘two young mdrtfet*’ 
ent*'lnrfh4 coarse of a certain 4K ti 
ernoofr.'haskia.-frwdrinkAtefc g ife t 
How mueh did other drinks of gin 
ha*e4ita> do .with .the .dr&adfulj „ 

V riihef V  > * "

HOW MANY CRIMES have 
been- caused in the. recent, pa|t, 
how many are to be caused in fu
ture under our system of prohibi-i 
tion? It does not prohibit, but' 
makes contempt for law respect
able, or a t least excusable In the 
opinion of many anti It makes the 
drinking of wTwnkcy and gin illicit-, 
ly obtained almost.heroic in the 
eyes of misguided youth.

TH IS COUNTRY must find a 
way to stop bootlegging. Failing 
that, it must change its views on 
the efficacy of prohibition and try 
something else. There is no the- [ 
ory about bootlegging. No doubt 
that anybody can get all the gin 
or whlakey he wants at any time. .<

. .  J L - i - C -C l
,»■* r  i*

* Pan

Si*..
hr- t*

I v

r T l

A

i  o
- 6 8 5  ,

C° H G R .£ S S

l i t ! S S S S S i S  i

irtfr f* r t  jn  next
governor* *

i  -  ■ n-----------
Not a JewT precincts in this state 
are meowing with a heavy Catts*

last*ni a
Will itabflaGovernor Martin,.Guv* 

\tmor Jennings or Governor C atts! 
will bCP&sident McAdooV
I* -»■ o —
We oifthP to know before very

whethor Martin, Jennings Jir 
Is #to “be our next governor.

[V ™ ® 0
Some oatte have nine lives. We

° V  m e ^ 0USkt was dead 
wh5 Sow demonstrates that 

la v eff much alive.
f  -*------ ----------  .

Only person at _JU>0gwood 
1 * n't voie^. Out of a possible 

lity-two dusllftnl voters, eighty, 
castdhmr ballots.

• -■------ o------- - . *
And t|p Best of it all is that all 

eamfidoies are friends even 
sugh Aon|e of them were de

feated. "

Now 10s ^ut our energies .toward 
ng tP y -U p " Week a big sue- 

Election Is over and we can 
our pii^ls to other things.

o--------- >

Probatjly/ Ijelieving that a thousand pounds is a good 
deal of money, Bonthtni, { the' ’English philosopher, once 
wrote: "It is Worth a thousand pounds a year to have the 
habit of looking on the bright side of things.” *

In the American language we should say, "It is worth 
millions." And we should no$ exaggerating at that. It is 
"worth milnora," arid then some, 'to have the habit Of look
ing on the bright side of things. The person who efin see the 
compensations in life has a wealth of his own that could not 
be bought with any amount of money, except as money can 
buy training in philosophy that starts the student to think
ing for hiriiself. * ’ * . ■'

The old adage, "every cloud has a silver lining" is the 
statement in metaphor of a simple truth. There is always a 
silver lining regardless of what corrosion has done to hide 
its luster. There is always a bright side to every calamity, 
a bright side to every sorrow, even though it may take many 
years for a person to reach the place where he can see the 
good pffects that grew out of the suffering and dispair.

Looking on the bright side of things, moreover, some
times forestalls trouble. The old nego preacher who coun
seled his flock "Nebcr look for Trouble for verily ye will find 
it t ’ree-fold” was uttering sound doctrine. The wise person 
goes about on the lookout for the bright side of conditions 
and circumstances. If things seem to be going all wrong, he 
studies the situation to see where there is one of light filter
ing into the gloom. Then he traces this bit of brightness to 
iita source, and finds there th&BQlution of the entire,problem, 

Always there is something to offset trouble and grief. 
H ue* m i 'ia n a w r a  t f k a .u i f w v i i j f ,  [ » , ,  
a& lL& llQ .jtffi^ txu !d fcIoaks:ttpQ tt^ e.jaaric„q iuq o l rhings. tflaj* 
have ailing's fansonirfri yet be the most-1
poverty-stricken person in the world. It is the treasures in 
a man’s heart and mind that make him .rich. It is "worth 
millions" to have the habit of looking orf the bright side of 
things— “worth millions" to keep sweet.” 1 *

—......  —o------------
WHEN A MAN nsfumes a public trust, he should con

sider himself as public property.—Thos. Jefferson.

IT  I S  REPORTED in Poland 
thattJcews arc pouring out of Rus
sia, especially the educated, mer
cantile ‘and profes.iional clns'es, 
socking to establish themselves 
anywhere outside the Russian 
boundaries. They fear tho worst 
slaughter in ail their history, most 
dreadful pogroms to como with the

Dobb&y,
..'M aily a ’po,jtic,| p|A 
it  is a lemon.

A vae»nt l o o T i ^ , ,
mean she is out for y ^ 1

A P cd cstriarT ir^ }.»„
cept when he i, riding ***

There ought^hTbT, 
being cheerful «t Brwk£ *

Persia is famous for u, 
m o rto f .h lth  "  »•'
C9,

I 1 -

The , Jap problem 
(•krtpirig them out wtth05.
1 mg them. **“

I f  there was a fed«„i . 
acting foolish we coald 
entire national debt In a 
days.

HodearriershTD^vsrhmi
raised to |6^0 .  day.
disgust of men who couldal 
a hod 30 minutes.

By going slim on the it*, 
summer you may get 
winter s coal paid for |n 
start on next winter’s ecsl.

In Atlanta, G>., a bacufit 
<35,000 worth of stamps, to 

j could open a drug store itf 
them.

•".t: i^Wur"? i

./■ >-LT.

Even if things are 
down a little in WuhintfoaJ, 
already have enough to talk sis 
foe the next ten yean.

The nicest thing shout 
poor man’s sen dortj 
any risk of being married fori 

money.

collapse of the Soviet government, 
which they anticipate.

TO THOSE OUTSIDE Russia, 
fear of massacre there seema 
strange. Anti-Scmetic propagan
da is energetic and violent in Ger
many and some other European 
countries. But in Russia, Trotz- 
ky, head of the army ana most 
powerful man since Lenin’s death, 
nimself is a Jew.

With immigration to the United 
States put to a minimum by our 
new laws, Russia may prove to be 
the safest refugo for the Jewislv 
people .outside of England. France 
and one or two other enlightened, 
countires. -

WOULD YOU BE MISSED MUCH?
THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN

FASTER THAN BIRD FLIGHT
NEW YORK WORLD

TH ERE IS PALESTINE, but tq 
live there requires self sacrifice 
and it would be difficult for a sud
den inrush of population to make 
a living. And in Palestine, out
numbered ten • to one by hostile 
Arabs, the safety of the Jews de- 
pends prvthu protect ion- -Brit- ,* JCgft 
ish, upon the mandate that’ intakes • J5 .v“ 
England responsible for the pres-

JE W S T im testin e  arc well’ 
armed for self-protection, and have 
proved more than once that they 
will not tumely submit to attack in 
their own country.

However, outnumbered ten to 
one by the Arabs, bitterly resent
ful of modern agricultural and in
dustrial methods introduced by 
western Jews, the lattur would 
have difficulty fighting, should 
British ever withdraw from the 
mandate.

and nn airplane from New York to half hours for tho journey. It can
Washington served as publicity f o n ^  m“(le.lIn »“ ■ Ah“» t* °. • .. , * ,  '  , the De Haviland type now being
Japanese earthquake relief, but ns j discarded by the army and the air-« t A 1, m.I mm — a... 1.. « . .

It wilf u f  
deffct*!

consoling to some of 
d iffer*] candidates to know 

th y  j u t  up a mighty hot
• 1. A -K-. ■ O

Co-opA'aMon made It possible fot 
• Herfcld to furnish early returns 
the ekictirn last night. Through- 

lit the JjnQre county citizens sent 
liyforjjiation to the, paper

l. *
who were so 

election' Tuesday

ipUj.

, candidates 
_ • their
q^sepe well the oUl adage 

"one Should never enumerate 
fa f te f td  progeny before the 

‘• " ig o E  incubation bag been 
I Sly Area li zed.”

u * ------ _ o ------------
* will receive Florida’s 

Democratic convention 
alaemblcs in Nejy York 

Twelve more dclo- 
n added to hto string 

n of FloridiC voters

' in «,

; 4

success it ought to bo 
plpaaa concern shoeid take 
’‘■“into its confidence. The 

Ja a consistent «user of 
K and advertise* judici- 

ilarly will find busi- 
way faste? as the

hundred bulletins 
on the screen 1n front 

Id office between eight 
night and on<£ o’clock 

,f. An averagu,af auv 
’ wlnute for the wfiol 
i maintained.

William Jen- 
a among 

Dickinson

The swiftest birds do not rival 
an airplane In speed or endurance. 
The race between carrier pigeoim

Washington seventy-one minutes 
behind the aviator, though he must 
have loafed to take three and one-

demonstration it had no value.
Such races were flown when air
planes were far less swift than 
new. The result always was de
feat fort the -birds. . , ........

Man has flown at greater speed j usuaUy have’ n"^id*e
than birds, over Monger distances, befth. Only a blundering bird

mail.
Birds have such respect for the 

man-bird that the awitcest of them 
almost never tries a race. Whero 
airplanes -have become known to 

d l i

and to altitudes unknown to the {courts close acquaintance with » 
hardiest eagle. Bird life does not. propeller revolving a couple of

loVfln m Ian ak<iun ik a  « nBlt.  * . i »i • "  . . .exist seven miles above the earth, 
Life there would be Impossible for 
man if he hod no oxygen. Birds 
do not fly from the Atlantic' to the 
Pacific without stopping. Man has 
done so. A bird must be greatly 
aided by wind to fly two miles n 
minute. Man flies more than four 
miles a minute, and will fly faster

The carrier pigeons reached waves

thousand times a minute or with 
the maelstrom in its wake,

Man does not escape death in the 
air. Neither doca tho bird. Wind 
end electrical storms kill both. 
Birds need neither engines nor 
gasoline But even this advantage 
.may be overcome when power for 
flight is transmitted by wireless

They sny that sleepless men can 
overcome insomnia by counting 
Imaginary sheep jumping over a 
fence. Other sleepless men might 
go to sleep trying to count up how 
many people would miss them if 
they suddenly disappear.

Did you ever asX yourself the 
question at the top of this column?

You have heard about the very 
rich man who carried heavy life in
surance without apparent neces
sity. He said he wanted to be sure 
that SJOMEBODY would be sorry 
when he died—if only the insurance 
companies.

You can make up your mind how 
much you amount to ns a private 
individual, a worker, a citizen, if 
you can also make up your mind 
WHO would miss you, how many, 
how much and for now long.

are working somewhere for 
mg and you probably think 

that you are not valued at your ac- 
prtfc—.Up**r mjic$ .would you

You think that you have friends. 
Would THEY miss you? How much 
and how long? How many years 
after your death will your name be 
mentioned? One year? That is a 
long time for the average.

We all take ourselves seriously. 
Nature kindly a:;ends to that in 
order to keep us working here—  
making us value our little lives and 
struggle to keep them going. But 
out of tens of millions thero are 
few whose going would make any 
difference,, few that would be re
membered'or that ought to be re
membered.

How much difference would it 
mako if you went? And how can 
you spend the rest of your life so 
that when the time comes for you 
to get out and givo your place to 
another your going may really be 
worth talking about .and you a lit
tle atom worth remembering after
you are gone.
\ Nexk to ' do/ing .yi

would -rrrrrire iviM m benttJr What 
difference would it make to the 
concern that employs you. How 
mum trouble would there be in. 
gctHnd another man as good or 
bctfcr?

n

-T—¥ i ^ J ^ - ^ r * r n d  asld m r ynurCTlf  twhettier

SOON, AT URGA, capital of 
Mongolia, where dinosaur eggs are 
found and the "living Buddha" 
with his divine palace, there will 
bo a grent meeting of the “IIou- 
rouldan.” national assembly made 
up of delegates from ninety half- 
independent dukedoms that now 
make up the surface government 
—the real government being exor
cised by Buddhist priests in tho 
name of their tool, the "living 
Buddha.” ______

IF  A CHAIN Is no stronger than 
its weakest link, how weak is tho 
chain of human civilisation that 
Includes among its links a living 
Muddha, and others supposed to 
hold, from various divine sources, 
full authority over men such as 
the Caliph of the Mohammedans, 
or tho ever youthful Vlahnu?

you have donq it, there Is anlv one 
really important question, and that 
is, "W hat do I amount to, and what 
difference will it make if I van
ish?”

A CANCER CURE?
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

In v e s tm e n t  G u id a n ce
I f  you want to invest 
money to good advantage 
and are uncertain about 
the best way to do it, let 
us give you suggestions.

O ur counsel in invest* 
m ent m atters is given 
willingly and incurs no 
ob ligatio n .,

. S f r & f f i t j & k i ^ i S B E g l C E , j -  PRO G RE S S . ^
7 i - - Si m L i h & Z Z ?  •' L** t  i  . --**** *̂ - - * -*•■* * ’■

Seminole County Bank
4% Interest Paid on Savings

'rile forecast by a physician so 
rmfront as Dr. Charles II. Mayo of 
a ejnetar cure "within a few years'1 
ia important medical news. DL 
Mayo, to be sure, qualified his as. 
suimnce at the opening of the city’s 
CaQefd' Institute clinic with the 
imwina "If we can centralize ef- 
iorfc.” Ho said, however, that 

xfrr ledge enough ia% already 
tad to lead to discovery or. ai

kn
h u i i l

at 
an ef

fective treatment, probably 't>y 
Anfsrlcan physicians.

U must be noted that Dr. Mayo, 
wh£e hopeful of a cure, does not 
aajwthat tho problem of prevention 
wilt soon bo answered. The key to 
th«4J origin of cancer ia atill to be 
discovered. Whether it is to be ac- 
cnilhtftl for by diet or by some un- 
idiJtiQed factor of civilized life Is 
qutte ancertain. Whether i t  is or

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

I am given to understand that in 
the Old <[pjy'tqr ykj1 tX°fy Was tpld 
years aBd^re*K ' agtf'-aJ dealing 
with an actual happening. But it 
wua new to me when I heard it re
cently from the lips of a dis
tinguished visiting dignitaft otfTh 
Catholic Church. It may b*

Awn life by distracting the worthy 
aJiimal from tho reckless colleen, 
tjie bull gave a final snort, turned 
off and lumbered back to his 
pasture.

The good father vaulted the hedge 
proceeded to lecture the girl on 

he# foolhardiness in face of a great
sonjc of the readers of this scries. Mpcril. With an airy wave of her

arm she interrupt^ him:
"Shore, your riverince," she said, 

"I was In no danger wjm^soiver."
“WKtat makes you sa /  tn it, you 

foolish Child?’; he 4omand«l. "With 
my own eyCs, didn’t I ice  him 
charging down upon you. It was 
only by tho mercy of Providence 
and piy own quick prayers for your 
deliverance that he didn’t stick you 
with both those long horns of his.”

"Beggin* your pardon, father,” 
she said, “but thut wasn’t all. All 
along from the first, I knew he 
wouldn t dare come nearer toward 
me.

-----  wouldn' ' ' “  -

Anyhow, I hope so.
It would scorn that a 

priest in the County Mayc 
walking along a mad when’ h 
an aqfrf-loA lag t diull bufat 
through a gap in a hedge and igot 
threateningly across the field 
where a peasant girl was milking n 
cow of a staid and venerable ap
pearance.
i The clergyman shouted a warn- 
ing. The girl glanced up, then 
qalmly went on with her milking.

Tno bull continued to advance. 
He *nor^*i *nd pawed the earth 
and tossed hla massive head. The

' " M  M i « * • ” to* -  ,  - — W9
her run for safety

woman, then?*

•bout, waved a
In t

*

"He wouldn’t  come by reaso; 
'■ cow bein' here all 

~d what had ‘mi
- -* A

-

RUSSIA -WILL superintend tho 
election of the now living Budd
ha, to replace Bodga Grogan, a di
rect descendant ol Buddha, recent
ly dead. »

Bolshevism, if  wise enough to 
treat Mongolian superstitions dip
lomatically, should be able to re
cruit, if ever needed, fierce fight
ing men among those Yak-milking 
worshippers of a living idol.

And Russian statesmen have 
proved, at the famous conference 
in Italy and elsewhere, that they 
do not lack diplomatic Intelligence.

THEY WILL ADMIT, doubtless, 
that Buddha, at birth, sits sus
pended in the air without support 
and delivers a sermon, that his 
thrice happy mother enters 
straight Into Nirvanah and that the 
real religion wan established by 
the great Gotama, when he got sick 
of his palaces, his wife and concu
bines, and fandcrcd off to net a 
good example.

HERE, WHERE we )iavc no liv
ing Buddha, but some political 
parties that are just about a* good, 
we are preparing our United States 
“Houroulda” to select the White 
House Buddha for the next four 
years. Occasionally w« get a four- 
year Buddha,through whom we are 
ruled by high prteata of finance. 

President Burton, of the Univer- 
‘ r of Michigan, chosen, to noml- 

-  Coolidge, ia an AmaMcan cit- 
of the old-fashioeed type, 
than six feet tall, fn  earnest, 
lve speaker.

nihttd  f  
cftiOed

. J § e « n c ...........  .....................
{■ S°*l *  bacteria diseavo has not 
been determined. Dr. William J .
Mayo-has said that chronic Irrita
tion l< the great underlying cause.
Ilia brother auggeats that over-cat- ........... . , VI1 ,
mg' iir general is the probable ex- die life and beyond.”

piunatlon. There arc a score of 
other theories. The cause of can
cer is the great mystery of ined(. 
cine.

Tho problem of treatment has 
been solved partially. Cancer is| 
curublo by surgery while it is a lo -, 
cal growth. All surgeons give | 
warning of the supreme necessity 
of removing cancer in the early 
stage. The weight of medical testi
mony as to the X-ray and radium 
treatments is that they are effec
tive in tho milder forma of cancer. 
Their value in some inoperable 
cases is believed to have been dem
onstrated.

Dr. Mayo intimates that the cure 
which he predicts may be accom
plished through radium or X-ray 
or by a serum. He must have a spe
cific train of thought on the subject | 
or he would hardly have spoken so 
confidently. I t  is encouraging to be 
told by higji authority that the spe-! 
Ha lists are on the right track In 
their systematic researches for the* 
control of the "arch enemy of mid-

W estward Ho /
into Vacation La)

—Colorful Colorado,Golden California, the Pacific North* 
'west, your National Fuka, the Great Lakce, the Cool 
Tenneaaee Mountalna—tfarongb the heart of historic Did** 
land, by way of Atlanta, Btone Mountain, Lookout Kona* u 

’ tain, Chattanooga, Moccasin Bend, via
T h e  D ix ie  F l y e r  ^

J lbrsrr-Ob««rratloii Cars, Drtwlnagd — - —*------ - — “* - - * ■*“I Comportm«nt SUsplaa Cun, (StetM*. *
Xxtrsmtt? taw wwww fw w dw ew W sU alW  n k  'r‘
«a"t t"uri>0*^W'*> l»hrliagea—4Iv*«ttjr e/raawwalr-

CmmpticmaQf good dlximg,
DltuUattd boobist and full Information aa iN im t .

■tic
Jjjjt ri '

Sid Gnlnial ,n i.\  w

NEED MORE PLAYGROUND
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

It’a pathetic, how city people 
stryggle to beautify their yards 
with grass, shrubbery and trees 
even where the soil ia hopeless. All 
thid empresses their inner revolt 
againat the hideous copnblnatlotta 
of brlCk. asphalt, concrete and lum
ber, 1*hlch are used in various 
form * and combinations in the 
buljdfrg of the p$ni{(e(ttiaricn 
knfjwfi as cit|es, and in expressing 
"  ‘ —: known  ̂ 'that raavage- system 
‘property rights."

We* were uotu Into this system. 
Many?hate it. Some tolerate it re- 
siviejliy, A few.like it.

But there’s a definite reaction 
th e s e , recent yearn. The growing 
craze -for backyard gardens, for in
stancy . Also the tree-planting 
campaigns. And now the tremend
ous national interests in extending 
the pdrka that serve aa public play.

advisere
Cool-

a good 
tic ticket 

Smith,

.

me

states have their own 
systems, and others are 

( line. “A state park every 
miles” is the slogan 
ization backing the

> t a hundredth as

modem speed in industry and liv
ing.

Giva us more parka—national, 
state-and local. And get them faat, 
before the land nogs and corporate 
exploiters finish the gobbling and 
defacing of nature that already, i 
have^ progressed dangerously far. '  

Thg country is building up fa s t  J 
If w* don t stake out our public j  

J * .  ti»y*tt>u»ds fast, and fight dog- *  
* s f|tedly againat Invasion, by private 

profit, we’U waken to find the Jall- 
like ibrstem of the city in effect in 
the country, with admission being 
charged to see the sights.

The nations’ swing bade to na- 
ture began with the Invention of 
the auto, which bring! the open 
country to our doors. This return 
to nature, is steadily attracting 
more and more recruits. i_

Itff. high time. Industry and city « 
geation increasingly takes us1"  

from nature, Uving in a S

that 
co

AREA 5  SQUARE
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Labor is

IR IS  THE 
IT

test of a man. 
The industrious man who 
labors for his bread, and 

. saves his money, awakens to 
a consciousness of power 
which enables him to suc
ceed.

-
t> ■
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DEGHD ̂ T̂if3»; Smith’s 'Barber , Smith’s Barber Sb<; 
far tetter barber woi 
—next Valdez Hotel

rJf iB f& A M F
typewriter. p a y
mtkb . Oond as 
new. *A«lt to v<*»
one

reoplrt rtn»V
u. n. ro x i*
f k u *  333

Shop for good, barber.. .ELECTRIC FANS
work — next Valdez
Hotel. Hall Hardware Co.

___________________ PHONE 8

count SERVICE Tar u tf i  
QUICK SERVICE TRANS 
Ctll 498. 1 -  .

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning. Freeing and Dyeii

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor, Phone 493-J
Wo are noil ftply equipped with 

New Steam «*resa and Delivery 
truck. Give oa a trial.
I l f  Sanfui i  Mll‘ ’Rfc I M W

Freedom (m m  Nerve Preieure  
Mean. Freedom from D l m i a  
Spinal Ai»)y*e* Frew .---------

Sanford. Aye, and 2nd St

Storage And 
Repairing

SANFORD PROFESSOR MARRIED TO 
MARS H ILL‘ NORTH CAROLINA GIRL DR. W. A. BRUNEWc have a client who owns one 

of the neatest little bungalows, lo
cated on a northwest corner lot In 
the best residential section of San
ford who is willing to sell or trade 
for larger home.
WHEN YOU S E E  IT YOU WILL 

•K AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.

IRRITATED EYES
Get worse and won# the lodge 
let them go; Lconardfa Gcldw 
Lotion cores inflammation and jo 
without pah) in ope day. Cooling

Social activities of Mors Hill 
were a t a climax last Thursday 
when at 9 a. m. Miss Gladys Boyce 
of this plaels bcciijie the brido of 
Mr, Ruby Cooper; of Sanford. The 
marriage took place in the Bap- 
t i l l  Church with. Pastor J .  R. 
Owen officiating. <

, The decorations in race, green 
an white, consisted of potted 
plants, ferns, palms and cut flow- 
era banked on the platform, while 
Welgela under which the bridal 
a graceful arch covered with rose 
Weigela under Which th bridal 
couple stood.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. N , 
S. Whitaker, gowned in rose satin, 
sang “I Love You Truly" and “At 
Dawinng.” Then to the strains of 
"The Bridal Chorus'* from Lohen
grin, played by Miss Helen Kra
mer, the bride entered on the arm 
of her brother, Mr. Victor Boyce 
of Norfolk, Vn. She was met nt 

1 the altar by the groom who ad
vanced with the minister from his 
study. After the impressive ring 
ceremony Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March was used aa a recessional.

The bride’s costume of dark blue

Now open—-20 rooms 81.00 a 
day. Light lunches, ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 
open. M rr. H. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

Office f lo i r i
•»•»* 'A. P. U

7 tn • Evenings, except Saturdays 
Room*

K irs( NSi. f Uk. Bldg.. Ssnford.

’(dnesday
Valley lilies. • ’.* f

The ushera W*r* !Mr. Clyde 
Duckett and Mr; Bryson Tllson. 
assisted by Miss Lob^JRoss and 
Miss Flossie Carter, who were at
tired in dainty organdy dresses and 
wore corsages of sweet peas.
. The bride was educated at Mars 
HUl and Meredith Colleges, ahd 
for the past year has been a pop
ular and successful teacher in the 
public schools of this place, f i r 
ing her stay in Mars Hill heegt- 
tractive personality has won many 
friends.

The groom, who is a son of Mrs. 
Annie Cooper, of Mars Hill and 
Gainesville, Fla., ia a graduate of 
the University of Florida, and for 
the past two years has success
fully engaged in teaching In San
ford, where he is supervisor of ag
riculture in the city schools.

Immediately nftcr the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper left for an 
extended motor tour through North 
Carolina and Florida, after which 
they will reside in Sanford ,

Wrecking Service 
Phone 643-W. Night I

tt McRay la ex-, 
tty after Visiting in 
tnd Moultrie, Ga. 
u been teaching 
the past term at Britt

RealtyCo
INCORPORATED

Rooms olb-510 
firs t Nat’l Bk Bldg.

Sanford

P. A. MERO

bry Notes.- 
the customnobwved 

tries, tha li bragy; will 
r the half holiday on 
kmoonsjlrotn.June to 
[story hour.wUJ also eb 
daring th e-■ vacation 

lo many children ar 
| summer.
hoars have beea.vqjx 
| conducted, owfng tp: 
iitance given by sev- 
tspccially talented in 
[work. A varied se- 
e best typo of stories 
Id, snd they have-been' 
Vmcnt to the children 
tended each woek. It 
buch tome and prep- 
f the librarian wishes 
who have contributed 
■access.

FABRICDependables’ C l a s s  
Entertains Miss Mary 
Zachary On Tuesday

Friday afternoon the Deprnd-

Dado County.
MIAMI, June 4.—Complete un

official returns from every precinct 
in St. Lucie county gave Jennings 
1G9. Mnrtin 140, Spencer 70, Tram
mell 49.

CORDS

Polk County.
LAKE WALES, June 4.—I-nke 

Wales precincts complete give 
McAdoo 103, Underwood 70; 
Prnnc 220, McCants 18. Delegates 
nt large, Appleyard 60. Brvan 2.71, 
Campbell 47, Carter 112, Corbett 
SB, Cramer 24, Dickinson 64, Gib
bons 37, Gilchrist 95, Griggs 63, 
Igou 26, Morey 6, Murphy 23, Par
adise 1, Stockton 45, Wall 89. Dis
trict delegates, Brooked 46, Burns 
38, Lnmbright 154, Worthington 
231. Governor, Catts 232, Jen
nings 163, Mnrtin 78, Spencer 16, 
Trammell 3. Stnto senator, 
Bloom 96, Swearingen 166.

ALL GUARANTEEDables’ class of the Methodist Sun
day School met at the church nt 6 
o’clock and from there’journeyed to 
Silver Lake in automobiles where 
they entertained Miss Mary Zach
ary, a bride-elect of this month, 
with a delightful swimming party 
and picnic supper

Soon nfter their arrival at the 
iako the members of the class nnd 
their visitors indulged in a re
freshing swim. This whetted ap
petites in a surprising manner and 
when supper time came all were 
ready to eat a hearty meal.

Those present were the honor 
guest, Miss Mary 7uichary, Mrs. 
R. L. Shinholser nnd Mrs. R. B. 
Jarvis, who also were guests, and 
members, Clarn Rankin. Selma 
Thomley, Lillian Shinholser, 
Frances Dutton, Rosamond Rad

i i  13 Sanford Ave, 
105 Palmetto Ave

In fact, anything, anywhe 
any lime. QUICK SEI 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, — LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT- 
ER— IF YOU DO YOU WILL 
USE NOTHING BUT SUNe 
PROOF PAINT FOR YOU!* 
HOMES. .

SOLD BY THE
SANFORD 

PAINT STORE
PHONE 30.1

lie Harrison of Jack- 
Friday for her. home 
if several weeks lo her 
U. J. Okerlund.
Mrs. S. W. Swope, 

opc, Miss Elizabeth 
. C. S. Lee and little
May Let attended (ho 

nt exercises of Stetson

Hardee County.
WAUCHULA, June 4.—The

vote case in this county so far tab
ulated gives for governor, Jen
nings 577, Catts 769, Martin 647. 
Three small precincts to be heard 
from. Cntts carried Hardee coun-

Marion County. 
OCALA, June _4—Tif that institution this 

lliisbcth..,.Lawton..of C A T T S  GAINING 
O N JW TM ARTIN ; 
CLOSE SEC O N D

541, .Jennings 249, Trammell 21, 
Spencer 9. For Congressman, 
Second district, Clark 821. Green 
1,165. Charles W. Hunter elected 
to Legislature.

Franklin County 
APALACHICOLA. June 4—Un-

Hay Fever Sutiarso i. Hancock ia a t .the 
tarium at Formosa,
| » • , ( 
rimnnds nnd Baeeomb 
[t last week for Cedar

la s t !

Free Trial of Method That Anyone 
Can Un  Without Discomfort 

or Lom of Time. *
We have a method for the control of Astbi 

eta. and we went yne to try It at our rap*nan. 
No matter wl ‘ ‘
Ins or recent

Continued from page 2
Putnam County.

PALATKA, June 4.—Twenty- 
eight orecincta out of 29 give Catts 
678, Jennings 582, Martin 616, 
Spencer 11, Trammell 62.

Monroe County.
MIAMI. June 4.—Three pre

cincts out of eight In Monroe 
county give McAdoo 605, Under
wood 350; Catts 103, Jennings 135, 
Martin 813, Spencer 15, Trammell 
45; Cowthon 378, Riley 357; Car
ter 314, Matthews 285; Foster 319, 
Garda 467.

Putnam County.
PALATKA, June 4.—Nineteen 

precincts out of .28 in Putnam 
county give Catts 576, Jennings 
4S1, Martin 536, Spencer 11, Tram
mell 62. Railroad commissioner, 
Carter 227, Matthews 565. Super
intendent public instruction, Caw- 
thon 688, Riley 200. Adjutant 
general, Poster 534, Garcia 236. 
Representative, Douglass 644, Ev
erson 675, Shepard 394. In 
14 preinct* out of 27 give McAdoo 
561, Underwood 183.

Gadsden County.
: QUINCY, June 4.—Six precinct* 
in.Gadsden county incomplete and 
three complete out of 14 give MP* 
Adoo 187, Underwood, 117; Catts 
242, Jennings 95, Martin 118, Spen
cer 7, Trammell 31; Cawthon 181,

Is school closed 
tning with splendid ex. 
i reflected great credit

tabulated returns, announced by | 
primary officials. Catts is leading 
with more than 100 majority for 
Governor. •

Santa Rosa County 
MILTON, Fla., June 4—Unoffic

ial Incomplete returns from Santa ' 
Rose county give Catts 869, Mar
tin 453 and Jennings 442.

Baker County
MAC CLENNY, Fla., June 4—In 

the race for Governor in Baker 
County, in three complete pre
cincts out of seven, the vote was;

________ Few,
___________ aifre* Trial or ow m i
No matter In what cUm»t» you llr*. no m 
what roar as* or occupation. U you 
troubled with Aithma or H»y Fever, 
method should relieve you promptly.

We e>pedal)? want to send It to I 
spparently hopeless t««c», where all ion 
Inhjlerf, douelws,opium preparation!, ft 
"patent smokes." etc., have (ailed. Wa

teachers,
krter, Allen Thompson 
riitine Nelson returned 
rom Norman Institute 
[Park. Ga.
pf the spring crops of 
are being shipped as 
possible from this scc- 
| to save them from the

In. H. E. Kelsey are 
rents of a fine baby

min and family of 
It., arrived in Oviedo 
d will take charge of
'etel through (he sum- 
kbutnan Is a sister.of 
bo moved lAorat during 
is now operating 'the 

'Comp-rtY. 
v Thompson pad. son, 
Bertha''Dixon, Mrs. L. 
ad Miak A, D. Mitchell

Catta 296, Martin 57, Jennings 37. 
Green is leading Clay for Con
gress in all precincts by a good 
majority.

Orange County
ORLANDO. Fla., June 4— With 

bat two precincts missing Orange 
County gave McAdoo 1,828, Un
derwood 909.

Illltaborough County 
TAMPA. June 4—Out of ap- 

proximately 6.000 votes cast for 
Congressman in this District, Her- 
’'bert J .  Drane, Lakeland, the

la a -j a a i
'*11 has had a splendid 
it*lled in-hlfhom o, au 
Ms family and.Mend* 
I the various concerto 
the country. This is 
' to be installed in our 
the other twto having 
by C. L. West and S. L. 
rummer.

uheth Lawton, spent 
• last week visiting 
ooLmstea at Rollins

i t  Ford roadster.

“When change of Ufa be
gan on me," says Mrs. 
Lewis LUher, of Lamar, 
Mo.. ”1 suffered so with 
womanly weakness. 1 suf
fered a great deal of pain 
In my back and aides. My 
tlmbe would cramp. I 
didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so 
many steps for a  woman 
to tag* on a farm. 1 was 
very .adxloui to get better. 
A friend recommended

148; Potter 198, Gsrela 48

County Prosecuting Attorney

* by her High SdMol 
tnd especially of ‘MM 
Lawton who won the
offered by Mrs. A. M. 

ir the pupil of the grad-
* who made the highest 
Mghout the year. . , ,
r«s of this section1 art
0 show the result of the 
bought.
"rs, Thomas Bollinga- 
*re Sanford vlaltora 
venlng.
Wfrey of Orlando, lay 
ithe Orlando district of 
Mt Conference, addtess- 
De^ation Sunday, June
*  wa* most interesting 
plive, especially to the
1 church. It is said.
f| WlliUms of Sanford 
F**k end with Mrs. W.

Tbs Woman’s M e
o me and 1 began using 
L I certainly improved.

At the sgs of about 40 
to tO every woman haa to 
peaa through a critical 
time, which if called the

n u i Jnu,-1* u u ie r j)

P R O B L B Jf jQ ^ jr , v r ■,
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No. 1 (Sanford] 8 & ; No. 2(La1ce Monroe) 73 ; No. 3 (Sanford) 884; No. 4 (Paoto) B j

.8 3 ; No. 5 (Oviedo) 1 4 9 *rtNo. 6 (Geneva) *’  “  * ‘ '  *"* ~ JW*

D o d d e r s  l o s e
I A DOUBLE B I L L  
;  TO N EW  Y O R K

Only a Private!

.J !!fre w Y o rk  Ik a ta  Chicago 6 to 3, 
While Boston Take* Clone Ono 

From St. Louis by 
8 to 7 Store.

r -  New York 9-S; Brooklyn 2.1
NEW YORK, Juno 4.—Now 

York increased its acaaon’s auc- 
cesses over Brooklyn to nine vic
tories in 11 games by winning both 
sections of n double header Tues- 

. day 9 to 2 and 3 to 2. In the first
game 
the fi

e Nehf lasted nine inning* for
rst time this season, while

r •

New York knocked Ruether out in 
the first frame. Splendid support 
saved Bentley in tho second gnme, 
which Jackson won by hitting n 

1 home run with Kelly on base. 
Score by innings (F irst game):

Brooklyn....................GOO 002 0 0 0 -2
New Y o rk .................410 300 10x—J

- Reuter, Dickerman and Taylor; 
Nehf and Snyder.

Second game: _____ , „ „
Brooklyn ...........000 010 001—2 0 0
New Y o rk ......... 102 000 OOx—3 9 2

Greene, Osborne and DeBerry; 
Bentley ami Snyder.

no. i> ( uvu-uu; vstirtivu. « 192 ; No. 7  (Chuluota) 66; No. 8 (Gabriella) 43L
No. 9 (Lonffwood) 82; No. 10 (Lake Mary) 43 ; No. I I  (Altamonte) 83;,No. 1J5 (Osc6o-: 1g 
la) 64. Total 2,540. *

STATE ATTORNEY 
Georjje A. DeCottjs 
Millard B. Smith . 

STATE SENATOR 
Lewis O’ Bryan -

1 2 7 8 9 10 11 15

264
466

13 285 6
50 472 21

40 11 20 19 32 16 11 19—  696
88~ 04 24 12 43 18 49 29 1366

55 30 19 21 24 fel 21—  946
^ ”27£*=—

340 30 864 11
M■' a  Overritreert. 22-344  r 4 " 7 r ' B 3  22 12 5 a :

LEGISLATURE .
395 27 421 10 53 13 18 20 21 20 13 10—  1021

S§
For Repai

339 34 334 14 75 166 26 9 51 16 46 40—  1084
Forrest Lake 
J . R. Lyles .

CIRCUIT CLERK
H. H. Chappell U ..........  74 6 101 2 7 18 0 2 12 15 8— 246
Vance Douglasa .1..........  380 19 386 19 102 62 38 31 58 19 28 37—  1178

.... 273 36 270 6 21 35 8 1 8 14 18* 8—  698

36 31 13
59 31 31 
16 19 6
20 35 6

l
4 10 0 4 ~,4—

16 26 12 22 19—
4 3  11 6—

11 40 20 24 24—

382
816
41C
543

W. L. Morgan ...
COUNTY JUDGE

John Leonardy J .........  106 19 146 9
Schelle Maines J.!......,.. 277 6 306 12
James G. Sharon .'.... ......  157 12 182
S. A. B. Wilkinson........  201 25 181 6

SHERIFF - I
E. E. B ra d y ......... i......... 172 28 196 7
Rnvmond Allen ....  54 6 71 2
C. *M. Hand ..'.....-.1.........  334 14 341 11
J. H. I.ice ......1.... 8 20 1
W. A. Tillis ......... ; ] ........  169 15 142 5

TAX COLLECTOR
John D. Jinkins . .„ ..U ........591 58 680 26 133 111 47 35 75 35 54 49—  1844
R. C. Maxwell ...... 144 2 146 2 3 * 9  0

TONIGHT “X T  TWELVE n 
W ILL CLOSE FOR A PPpi 
OF TEN DAYS DU 
WHICH TIME WE WILT 
PLETELY REPAIR ANDV 
M ODEL) OUR CAFE. WAT 
FOR OPENING ANNOUNf 
MENT.

16 7 12
22 17 6
19 59 21 
68 6 6 

8 31 2

3 7*
2 11 

14 81 
14 2

2 28

18

14

482
204
873
151
411 ..Bell Cafi
323

Cincinnati 5 ; Boston 1 
BOSTON, June 4.—Cincinnati 

bunched hits off Genewich in the 
second, fourth ami fifth innings. 

' knocked him out of the box and 
defeated Boston, 5 to 1, Tuesday. 
Rixey pitched ntasterful hall 
throughout. lie  hold Boston to five 
Rita and did not give a base on 
balls. But for a wild throw by 
Fowler, which allowed Stongcl to 
score, Rixey would have had a shut 
out.

. Score by innings:
Cincinnati ........ 020 210 000—A 11 1
Boston ..........—000 010 000— 1 G l

Rixey and Wingo; Genewich. 
Striker and O’Neill.

Boys never will underidnnd why Ilahe Ruth (right) of home-run 
fame was made only a private in the 101th Field y^rlillcry of New 
York. Here he is with John J .  Pershing who is a general despite the 
fact he never made a home run.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
George Herring ...1....... 273 43 283 13
E. F. Householder .1........ 453 19 482 14

COUNTY’ COMMISSIONERS

67 43 27 6 44 19 37 20—
67 75 18 27 35 17 22 33—

875
1262

Philade'phia G; St. Louis 0 
PHILADELPHIA, June •».—Mit 

rbrdl held St. Loui%to two scratch 
hits Tue<dnj and Philadelphia shut 
out St. LoUU <V u> 0 B. netted hits 

! enabled
tinwheo lit 

•• the fLit)
m  total.

Hcore by inning":
• '5t.Li.iii.- . niMMHip nuo— >

Philadelphia . . •JWMlJt >t2\—G
Haines, Sheidtd and N -■teigall;

.  Mitchell and WILnn,

GROWERS T A K E  
THIRD STRAIGHT 
FROM ORLANDO

Z A C H A R Y  IS IN 
GOOD FORM AND 
S E N A T O R S W I N

G. L. Bledsoe ......
Boston Stacie .......
L. P. Hagan

Saints Defeat Islanderi by Store 
of 6 to J ;  Smokers Take High

landers Into Camp by 
Score I to I.

I Giants Increase Their Number of 
Victories Over Brooklyn Dur

ing Presell Season to Nine 
Out of Eleven Gnmcs.

BRADF.NTOWN, Fin., June I.—
The t.'owiva were .L ling their 
rata Tm Jay .nnd for tho third 
consecutive time romped away with 
the Orlan l» Bulldogs in a u to ;t

DETROIT. June 4.—Zachary, 
Washington's veteran left hander, 
held Detroit to two hits nnd the 
Senators defeated Detroit, 11 to 1

r .  iiukioi .......... ..........
John Meisch......... J .........  128 42

VV. >B. Ballard .......... ......
C. YV. Entzmingcr L.......
C. L. W e s t............1.......
B. F. W heeler.................
E. H. Kilhec......... - .......
C. A. Raulcrson ...1.......

SCHOOL BOARD
C. A. Dallas .......T.......
L. J . Hartley ......- ........

JUSTICE PEACE

372 
375 

19 24 
4

46 20 
60 1

l.ame, .h e Welsh in the second, Tuesday." Haney was the only
with

U, T  ho rv”' •eani'N'o score! J''5, n ’. ^ V r 'X  V'ft t V i' I ,littinK Single in the fi'fth nnd an-
■■■■■•<7 * , * * ! ; •  j u ,,u "  «'*••f

I mli.eil hll,l0H juvlnndo . ;i()0000 000—3 I :: Score hv innings:

I no MIC mi bn«u, topped out)Tiger to get to Zachary’s delivery

L. G. Stringfellow ...... 412 27 358 2°
P.%M. Elder .................... . 297 29 376 3

CONSTABLE
E. E. YValker .............. . 348 22 '383 5
R. C. YVhitten ............... 340 33 344 20

819
705 COUNTY

Brmlentown . . 021 002 OOx —ft 0 T ! Washington 
C«ni(i aril Francis; Damico anti Detroit 

McDaniels.

Southern League
[£/*

MOBILE. June J  -Mobile de
feated Nasuvdlo Tuesday, 2 to 1 in 
k close game. Manager lluhn’i 
home run and his pinch single won 

_ the game for tho locals.
Score by innings:

St. Prierduirg (1; Davtona .1 
ST. PETERSBURG. F h ., June 

' - Willie Wilson, Ft. Petersburg 
• n<; ace, registered hia thir- 

c  th victory ot tho acnaon here 
.lie-day, tho Faints winning from 
Jhc Daytona islanders by n score 
of G to a. Heavy hitting featured. 

Score by innings:
Daytona •. 200 001 000__a 4 G
St. Petersburg 302 J 00 OOx—0 7 .t 

Napton 
Torre.f.

221:100 012—11 14 1 
100 000 000—  1 2 1

Zachary and Duel; (.’ole, Johnson 
and Woodall.

J . D. Searboro...
J . F. H aithcox...............
C haffer............................
J . E. S n yd er.................
F . E. Harrison .............
E . C. Pattishall.............

15 23 
74 65 
37 54

♦  •

mid Sitim; Wilson mul | New York
* 4/  wl I $ +

New York fi; Chicago .1 
CHICAGO, June 4.—New York 

hunched its hits with Chicago or- 
rohi mid defeated Chicago 6 to 3 
in the first gume of the scries 
Tuesday. Pctinock backed by per
fect support, pitched well, having 
only one bad inning when the Fox 
made all their runs.

Score by innings:
201 001 101—G 13 0 

Chicago . . . 000 000 030-13 8 2 
Penpock and »Schnng,v Thurston

RESULTS OF STATE RACES
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY.

2 3 4 5 61
PRESIDENT 

YV. G. McAdoo .. •4ki*
O. YV. Underwood ......r . 117 19 134

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
J. L. Anderson

NaahviUo . ..u^.,000 001 000— 1 4 2
i>, J lfoMJe \ 000 000 011—2 0 (»L —  . 1  J'rnnock mirt .«cJwng,v TTmrstor
- - . r - \ j ^ B ir d , . . taijman' *»nd ■ "M adcrrr . « - . » » « ■ •
p--------"•**■ ........TA M hv.-rfh:,/:^ y Y --’t.-*Tar»i^a:r- -  — — = ^ r - r .v

* ■:--------- * lirokc “Bugs’: Eryrxvfnnmg xlreak Boston H; St. I.ouis 7

301
P. YV. C o rr ............ 143

14 341 11 
8 154 3 12

7 8 9 10 11 15

17 18 44 34 17 42—
17 22 17 3 26 7—

15 16 29 28 26—
3 7 3 4 15—
9 16 20 13 19 . 20— .

Total

380

815 
352 
742 

1 9 ^ —1145.-

BIRM1NGIIAM. Ala.. Juno I.— 
Birmingham defeated-Little Ruck, 
7  to 3, in the first of n double 

. header scheduled here Tuosdny ami 
wi» leading 2 to 0, when the sec
ond game was called in the fourth, 
on account of rain.

Score by innings:
Little Rock ....000 010 020—3 7 2 
Birmingham . ..000 010 OOx—7 12 1 

Roberts and Smith; Olsen nnd 
Spencer.

Tuesday afternoon Ivy heating.the ST. I.OUIS, June 4.— Urhnn 
Lakeland Highland,-!'* J to ). 'Shocker was hntted from the box

It wus a pitchers’ duel between! hi the fourth-Inning and St.' Isniis 
lime and Fry with Lane kii ping dropped thv first game of the 
his hits more iicatlercd though a|.| series Tuesday to Boston, 8 to 7. 
lowing one more than Fry. Tam- The game finished in a succession 
pa won in the first inning when 1 of hatting rallies by both teams, 
they got two hits nr id/two free which held the result in doubt, 
jwsses and scored two funs. Lake-1 Boone, Harris nnd Sislcr hit 
and made its lone tally in tho homcra. Mnnager Fohl of the Red 

fifth when Lane walked Stewart Sox, former mannger of the 
with the bases full. Tampa fin- Browns, was presented with n ilia- 
ished the scoring in the eighth niond ring by friends prior to the 
when Davey singled nnd Dean•! "Pvnlng of the game, 
brought him in with a double. Score by innings:
Lakeland . UPOOin 000— 1 7 0 ! Boston . 102 100 031—8 13 1
Tampa . 200 000 01x—3 ti f l 'St. Lnul* 010 002 202^—7 13 1

NEW ORLEANS. June 4— Two 
doubles and two singles in a row 
irt tho fourth inning netted two 
runs and New Orleans Tuesday de

fe a te d  Chattanooga 2 to 1..
Score by innings:

Chattanooga . .100 000 000— I 8 0 
N. Orleans ..... 000 200 OOx—2 10 0 

Rbe and D. Anderson; Hodge 
and Withrow.

T. J . Appleyard ............. 141 9 187 J 9
YV. J . Bryan ....... .......... 572 34 495 16

£6 0 9 20 9 13 15—  397

Roy Campbell ................
Jerry YV. Carter
Gertrude B. Corbett

70 6 78
321 12 282

27

6
5

Ery anil 
Comes.

Nance; Lane and

Automobile Arridrnt

y  How They Stand

J  Clubs:
*  L ile lan d .......

Florida State League
W. L.

St. Petersburg 
(Orlando . 
r Bradentown , ...
i Tampa . ...........
Daytona . .

3ft 14 
29 21 

27 233 
...2ft 2ft 

19 31 
...14 35

Pet. 
.711 
.ft 80 
.540 
.fttio 
.380 
.2815

American League
— - Club*: W. * L.

New Y o r k -----  23 11
Boston . .’.----- 22 14

, D e tro it ....,  24 IH
Chicago . ..................... 17 HI

• Washington .............. ..Ill hi
i St.. Louis --------  J8 21
, Cleveland ....................  I t 22
. .Philadelphia . .:..........14 33

National League 
Clubs: W. L.

Now York ..........  28 ift
Chicago ......................  25 18

klyn . • 21 19
Cincinnati ................  ..22 20
Pittsburgh . ...»...............20 21

•. Boston ..........     17 21
8L  L o u is-----------  18 21

.Philadelphia .......... .......12 25

‘ • Southern League
.  Clubs: YV. L.
Memphis * __________33

T  dight automobile arcidefit oc
curred yesterday when a Fonl car. 
that Mrs. L. M. Tyre was harking 
out ot a parking space, was struck 
by a car driven by .Miss Mero. The 
latter’s car humped sotiurely inti 
the former’t hut scarcely any dam 
ngr was done.

Quinn, Murry, Fuhr, Ferguson 
nnd O’Neil; Shocker, Bayne, Pruett 
and Severeid, Evans.

Wills-Madden Bout 
Is S c h e d u l e d  For 
Next Monday Night

NEW YORK, June I.—The ban 
against the Queenaboro A. C. and

WOMAN’S  PKOItOGATIVK 1“ * L' ’.nK I,,|" n<j 1 City boxing arena m a i i H . i m i , A m r fc was temporarily lifted Tuesday
when the hoard of standards und 
appeals granted n (Ul.dny permit 
to officials of the club to conduct 
boxing contests. The decision is 
tho rosult of pn appeal made to 
the .hoard hy Simon Flaherty, 
promoter, from a ruling made bv

Because the (.ord made the first 
woman out of « man’s rib the dear 
crcntiirc has been imbued witli the 
idea ever since that she has a per
fect right to tnk his Inst Ixjnc.— 
Tinies-Unioii.

Geo. B. Cramer ... ......... 31 3 36 ?
J. J . Dickinson....... .........555 26 561 11

Cromwell Gibbons ........... :  37 3 Ti 1
A. YV. Gilchrist .... ........120 8 100 7
J. F. C. GriKKs ......... 265 9 218 2
YV. M. Igou ........... ......... 113 7 124 5
M. E. M orey........... .......... 16 2 21 1
Pat Murphy .......... ..........  34 3 24 1
F. V. Paradise ............  4 1 8 0
Gilchrist Stockton ............  Di •ir 102 .1
Perry G. YVall ....... ......... 68 2 110 2

DELEGATES NO. 4
2 I2J . E. T. Bowden ... .........219 18 11

John C. Cooper ... ......... 372 12 345 7
John C. Gramling ........  104 7 105 3

7 
23

6
3

74
8

23
16
18

1 
1
2 

23 
13

26

3 115 
7 99 
3 156

Not Re-Elected

fash villa..   2 4 '
Toblla .....................  25

Biminaham . J.-_____21
-.Little Rock .................. 15
•Chattanooga ________ 14

21 .633
!2 J22 .532 

24 .487 
29 .341 
33 .293

’ “ i A  SPLENDID FEELING
tired, half-aick, discourag- 

I feeling caused by a torpid Uvcr 
ppnit Ipsted bowels esn be 

rid of with surprising 
ptness by using Horbine. You 
Its beneficial effect With the 
doae xs i t f  purifying and reg- 

ing efTect is thorough ;and 
lets. It not only drives outr r m

imp
“U .

f

i t :r

the fire department that tho big 
stadium is an alleged firo trip.

Following this ruling officials 
of the club announced that the 
Wills-Madden heavyweight jbout'. 
postponed originally by ruin nnd 
laterr hy the fire denartment’s de- 

[cree. would be held in the big 
howl next Monday night, provid. 
ing the state athletic commission 
issues a licensu to the club, 

j Approval by the fire depart
ment must follow the hoard of 
standards and appeals' action be
fore tho state athletic commisnion 
can act on the club’1! application 
for u liccn.M*.

Geo. B. H ills...................... 88
John M. Murrell ........  93
Louis YV. Zim .................  190

GOVERNOR
Sidney J. Cntts ............. 171 25 143
Frank E. Jennings........ 191 13 212
John YV. Martin ............  327 18 360
Chas. II. Spencer ............. 7 0 6
Worth YV. Trammell .... 16 2 15

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
YV. S. Cawthorn ............  447 18 462
R. R. Riley .....................  167 14 181

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Alton B. Carter ............  319 24 314
E. S. Matthews ............  275 7 292

ADJUTANT GENERAL
J. C. R. Foster ............  401 22 444
Geo. J . G arcia .................' 94

5
1
1

12
7
7

25

31 3
41 75 
46 23 
2 0 
3 8

80 64 
18 20

16 195

20 21 31 34 34 34— 1376
7 4 11 6 8 0—-• 203
2 2 9 12 2l 9— 698
6 8 6 7 4 8— 128
2 2 4 3 2 4— 91

11 12 18 26 17 18— 1329
3 2 3 3 9 9— m
8 10 24 8 17 16— 341
4 1 3 9 7 7— 536
4 ’ 12 10 7 4 4— 308
2 2 1 2 1 6— 55
1 2 4 3 2 8— 83
0 3 0 1 0 0— 19
3 2 5 7 12 9— 265
2 6 15 2 15 I Q - 245

7 8 18 7 32— 553
10 8 15 16 19— 830

7 8 7 7 16— 27F
3 9 3 7 7— 247
3 3 7 4 5— 229
1 2 2 1 2__ 386

17 9 18 10 7 6— 445
20 6 20 10 28 17— 6A’

4 14 35 11 24 24— 893
0 11 2 0 0— 30
2 4 7 1 4— 65

10 17 35 32 14— 1193
15 9 15 13 30— 490

11 13 30 21 33— 823
16 15 13 • 24 14— 686;

24 23 35 37 40—  1 1096.
2 3 7 11 7— 352

I WISH TO EX- 
. PRESS MY SIN- 
SE R E  THANKS 
FOR THE NOMI
NATION TO THE 
O F F I C E  OF 
COUNTY. PROS
ECUTING AT-

ERNEST F . HOUSEHOLDI

TO THE CITIZENS OF SI

A PROBLEM IN CHEMISTRY.
"What are you working over 

there?" asked u friendly friend. 
"Sonic abstrase problem in chem- 
istry?"

"You migh.* say ao," replied the

druggist. 'Tm  trying to combine 
ice cream and pickles into a com
patible mixture. It will make a 
fortune for me if lean put it 
across.— Louisville Courier-Jour
nal. •' ' T *  iv
m ==

Candelilla wax is made from the 
the candelilla bush which grown 
wild in Mexico, 100 miles from any 
shipping pont, and every effort to 
cultivate the plant haa been unsuc
cessful, . . . r  ..

— {StM W W

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT

1

Swimming Party

I

Commencing fit once we will fuffifeh full Seta ofh the 
celebrated Firestojie Balloon, Cutrdqtai wood.: wheels,

Targe with each *et

J

iTAl,

way to Jtj
'its «--  - - ■

v- '- j
jW M

Mrs. Mero’n circle of the Preaby- 
tcrinn Church will give a swim
ming Parly at the country home 
of Mra. Fred Williams on Chryatal 
Lake, Thursday afternoon at 4 o’- 

' ’ock... Lupeh. and a awlm fa 
rents. f.

straight-side rims,':and Rings freetojl _________
of the Firestone FulLfledged Balloon iGum-dipped Cord 
Tires and Tubes. VV.' I ’*» wt,-

Compare the Firestone Balloon with anyth! 
jcide what you wi

Fireatone guarant
to fully and quickly decide what you w ant

illee par dol

in a Tire in order \\

yotti
I -  '.w i1 .«■ VJ .1 • •

tVBRYpNR

— - . *e.
E l

K B

It appearing from the retur 
ceived, that you have elected nj 
represent you in the Legislate 
the State of Florida, I wish to r 
my appreciation of the confide 
have placed in me, and to ass 
that I am not unmindful of the! 
conferred on me, and of the 
sibility which is involved.

-i* * • i M r- • " '• ^  . *
1 ‘ tr ’ I  WilLendeavor at all times® 

tain this confidence, and to 
a service th at is in keeping witnr 
standards of progressive citizen8

t riyfift*
L respectfully request that 

give me«your support and cc * 
tion thereby making it posa 
me to serve you as you she 
served.

L W J4 .

1 1
h |  ■ i| J  
wtAi ; ! Vi j .

. ' is -I • ' •
' & £ *

#
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Dally Herald
r'.AD KATES
c u h  in A dvance

■ t m
, i * .  Will 1>« « -  
u lin a a  f " ! ’

, ,  imiurdlafrlr *•*
__ _ l t f  ■ line

_____ He a line
___ fle a llae

______I c e  llae
Type duabla above

__ date* are for eon- 
7a*ertion«.

lj, of average length 
fntcJ a line. ■
1 (h>r*« luo for flr,t
alilnr l» restricted toHUmlflcatlon.

I r |a made Tha 8an- 
w will be raaponalbla 
‘a t ineorrect Inaartlon,

Mr. for aubaequant 
Tb* office should ba 
mediately In caa» of

a d v e h t Is b u s . 
j  repreaenUktlNa thor- 
alllar with rata*, rule* 
Heat Ion. will g lv * you 
Information. And If 
tb*r will aaalat you In 
•ar want ad to make

Jtettve.
OUTSAT KOT1CVL 

j t  should ( le a  their 
"pcHtuffU-e add Peas a* 

Jthelr phuna number If 
|r« reeulLJj . .A^Ut on*
II of a tnouaand baa a 

and t>>* other* can't
nte with you anlesi 

your uddreaa 
jllaannee IttlHT bo 
peraua at Tho Saa- 

raU office or by le t-  
*lryk our illseoatl*- 

[n aal valid.
Prompt, E fficien t 

Service.

and Found

REAL ESTATE Houses For Rent
For Sale—House and lot on Snn* 

ford Avenue. Price $1,25(1. Terms.
FOR RENT—Two houses, 

hx-ation. W. J .  Thigpen.
Best

FOR RENT—6 room house, new
ly finished throughout; fine lo

cation, 209 E. Fifth Street.

f n l p ^ f i r T 1 n ™ cl«««n« F OR RENT—SmnU house for rent, 
mnnth° s - ^ - 1? ar^. *®r I fufnished, suitable for couple, 
quick . ° ?  tUVeS L C°mt’ phone 0085 or call 300 Elm Avc.

For Sale—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for 94.UOO. Terms-

We have the largest listing on 
celery and vegetable farms in the 
city. If  you want a city lot, a su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o- anything in 
the real estate line call on us. We 
sell at the owners’ price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE- SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

FOR SALE— 10-acre farm on Cel
ery Avenue, fully equipped. J .  

A. Ruihley, Box 021,

FOR SALE ON EASY 
TERMS

12 acre farm, all tiled, 5 wells, 
house, loading track adjoining 
property, brick road, Beck Ham
mock Section, price reasonable. 
Address Box 500 cure The Sanford 
Herald.

Help Wanted
WANTED—First class bench man 

to work in shop. Sanford Novel- 
tyWorks.
W A N T E D—Experienced track 

driver wants position at one#. 
Seminole Business Exchange. 

] Phone 303t

FOR RENT—Two story garage on 
Heights. See V. C. Coller.

FOR RENT—One garage, C14 
Magnolia.

keep 
times by not

rtunlty to 
theIff

t classified pages of 
Herald

FOR SALE—A business block for 
ttl.dOO. Rents tor $ 1,000 per year. 
Good terrhs. Thrasher & Garner.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS 
When the kidneys are in need 

of n good flushing take FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, in
crease their activity and bring 
pleasant relief. Landon Taylor, 
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: “ I can 
truthfully say that FOLEY PILLS 
are the best I ever used. I had 
lots of trouble with my kidneys 
ami liver; I couldn't lift anything 
my back wns so weak. Every 
morning I was dizzzy, could hard
ly walk, but now I feel fine."— 
Sold everywhere.

WANTED—Competent men to
Handle tracts of trucking and 

high class banana land on n share 
basis. J .  H. Elder, Eagle Lake, 
Fla.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Ono 6”x!0* used MyT 
ers Pump, good condition. Hoo- 

lehan-Cotemjm Co.

Advertising

is a produced. Write Ward- to see any of his old customers, and j o  REACH the prosperous farm- on x . k 1 ;i kfkt i .
. . C o , ,  w . Central, Or- g .  rarn S ®  V a ja ,,. j f i t t t  £

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
Well located building lots in 

rapidly growing residential sec
tion. Small cash payment, bal
ance payable monthly. Address 
P, O. Box 431, Sanford, Fla. -  v

WANTED—We have very attrac
tive proposition to offer an ex

perienced automobile salesman for 
Sanford territory. Must have rec
ord as a produced. Write Ward 
I,eonnrd 
la lido,

WANTED.
Active and progressive local 

dealers in every community to rep
resent a lurge and dependable nurs
ery house. Our co-operation helps 
the local dealer to make quick 
sales, extra Income and satisfied 
customers... Good., selling season 
dost at hand. Write now for our 
attractive proposal to responsible 
Healers. Griffing’s Interstate 
Nurseries. Jacksonville. Florida.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings.

______________ _____________ Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fie.
rO R SA LE—One two-horse wagon ColUmBUS <0*.) I.GPOBR—CUae- 

and one mule cheap. Call at I ln*d »*!■ have the largest ctrcu- 
Houson’s Shoo Shop. ' iu [*n »on<«.wora)V**, ' rn a *°r ,u '

FOR SALE—1 14 h.p. gas engine 
at a bargain. Hoolchan-Colemnn 

Co.

lino.

JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair sho 
is located at the conor of 4ourt 

and Pine Ave. and he will be glad

Miscellaneous
Wanted

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phono 
498.

ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

* a f s »  .s ^ a r s s s a  22  ̂ »v& )ob - rou -*n‘
news,
weekly and Sunday 
10c per line. Waycross Journnl-

r v S n d S u ^ v ‘n(?lassBifi^r rates* W ANTED-Sanford business men ly and Sunday Classifies rates who ftrQ jn neod ot con,p«teM
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for

Waycross, Georgia.

Rooms For Rent

No “Bobs” Allowed 
In Colorado Prison

FOR SAI.E—Jordan Blue Hoy, ex
cellent condition in every way. 

Driven only by owner. R. G. Fox, 
Phone 231.

S T A G E  ANNUAL 
P L A Y  FLORIDA 
STATE COLLEGE
Girl* Feature In "The Arabian 

Nights." Written by Miss 
Mildred Game, of

Tallahaiotec. 1 bibbed hair are ret nil red to let it
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Juno 3— 1 prow, according to the warden, who

general vilo repair 
work, and guarantee* satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and then forget them. 
m r  SALE—Complete radio equlp- 

will uke small cash payment 
and balance easy terms. Box 201,
care Herald.__ __________________
FOR SALE—Complc radio eqquip- 
ment and complete seta at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201, 
care Herald. ________
FOR SAI.E—A one stable mnnure, 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. (). II. 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast
ings. Fla.____

county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't
you be able to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There-are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The eHrald for quick 
service. _________ . - .
FoK  RENT—2 furnished housed 

keeping rooms, 718 W. F irst St.
There’s no' FOR RENT—Furnished rnottul and 

apartments with or without ga
rage. Mrs. Geo. Cook, 1009 Union 
avenue.

For Rent 
Apartments

you have stored away and have bOR RENT—Two room apart
. _ . without garage.

by newspaper, 
oatiln many interestini 
It will pny you to reai

kys, return to L. M, Ste- 
American Fruit Grow- 

ald. Reward. _ _ _ _ _
ring of small gold bends, 

■return to Herald office 
Ve reward.

CANON CITY, Colo., June 4.— 
Warden Thomas J .  Tynan, of tho 
Colorado Statu penitentiary here, 
has issued a decree to tho women 
prisoners that there shall lx> "No 
Hobs.” Women arriving with 

o rein
______________g to th
1 holds that there is something es-

one of the bright features of the 
commencement season this season. 
It was staged in connection with

T r . t  . j  • i /'i__ j. the celebration c f class night. The
K l l l £ f  L u d w i g  S  C o u r t  iplay, "The Arabian Nights," was
T w a in  l a  I n  M l lO P l im  written by Mildred Game, of Tallu- 
I T a i n  I S  111 iT lU S c l im  . hnssee, a member ofg the graduat

ing class

The d ais  play ut Florida S tate , . .  , ..
State College for Women proved sentinlly feminine in graceful col s 

- - - - - * -  of hair, and that "incarceration is
no reason why womanly qualities 
nnd, virtues should not be empha
sized.”

UOBILES AND 
I E P A I R S

-One Ford sedun, first 
chnnicul condition. Can 
Rive & Walker Garage,, 

sygett's Filling Station. 
-We have three brand

bodies, cabs and wind- 
it we nrc in position to 
' attractice pCices on. Ad- 

Ird-Lconard Co., 118 W. 
Priando, Flu. _
LE—Dodge coupe, oxcop- 
barguin, properly equipt, 
in excellent condition, 

fvrms. Pod more & Bailey, 
and insurance, Winter

MUNICH, June 4.—The court 
train of the lute King Ludwig II 
of Bavaria has been repaired and 
refitted in the state railway shops 
here and returned to Nuremberg, 
where it is kept in a railway mus
eum.

The train cost a fortune, the car 
used as the king’s drawing room 
having been wonderfully furnished. 
The tamles are of marble and the 
chairs of blue silk with heavjuiotd 
ornaments. The ceiling of the car.

no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you._____________

FLORIDA--ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rule lc a word, *inin-
...  . .. . . m — ------....—  |Imuni 24c cash with order.FOR SALE—Chicken and turkey* i ----------------------- i------------- ■■

cheap Apply Mrs Rosenberg- AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
er, Keely’s Dairy, Hughey and1
French Ave.
F’GR SALE—Beauty clay is most 

effective when fresh. I make u 
re lined white day from best in
gredients at small cost. Send 23 
cents for formula. Jessie Kelsey, 
route it, Ijikelund, Florida.

ment. with or 
1118 Oak Avenue.

FOR RENT—Kitchen and 2 bed
rooms, 11th St. nnd Elm Ave. 

M. Schneider.

FOR RENT—Four room upper 
apartment, unfurnished. In- 

oulro Royall Ice CreamjCo^______

FOR RENT—Up-to-date furnished 
apartment ami garage. On Ninth 

street, between Park and Oak. Ap- 
ply 107 W. Ninth. _____

FOR RENT—I-owe r 
ment cheap. 304 

street.

floor; apart- 
West Fifth

ALI.GKRMAN AUTO SHOW 
REHLIN, June 4.—The German 

automobile manufacturers have de
cided to hold a national exhibit this 
fall, nnd during the snme week it is 
planned to arrange n race for the 
grand prix of the Automobile Club 

Proof of Germany. It is quite likely that
(From the Buffalo Enquirer) this will be the last exclusively 
The world is growing better. An I German auto exhibit, ns in Septem-

gusts, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■•10c.____________________________
MAINE—Watcrvillo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nre interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.____________________________
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- . ,
Read about it In the Palm Bench b OR UfcNT-Two room houackeep- 

sent on re- *"K allurtment. il9 Auk Avenue.

FOR RENT—Four furnished 
rooms, bath nnd sleeping porch. 

Ixiwer floor. Reasonable rent. 31tl 
Oak Avenue. Phone 308-W.

.\OTICK TO C’OV T il A ( T o n s .
Perilul blit* will b« received by 

lb* i*tty of Daytona. Florida; at th * 
City l(*tl In the City of Daytona up 
to S p. m. o n .Ju n e  Mb. I f  14. for 
the construction of a Ja il and Po
lice Station. - ■'!

Hlil* * ha 11 be accompanied by a 
rrrtincil check payable to' I* £ . 
HoiiKh. City Clerk, for the amount 
of live hundred (1300.00) dollar*, to 
he forfeited a* liquidated damages 
by arty bidder who I* awarded the 
contract and who falla promptly to 
execute the contract and bond.'

The City of Daytona reserve* the 
rlKht to reject any and all blda and 
to waive Informafltlae.

Illds shall bn based upon, plana 
ami spccltlcatlons nuw op flle'ln the 
office of the City Clerk (>r Daytona, 
Florida, or upon depositing ten 
ttio.oti) dollar* with the City Clerk, 
said deposit to he returned whtn the 
plana are returned In good condi
tion within five daya after the con- 
arnct Is awarded.

A surety company bond satisfac
tory to the Cllv of Daytona In full 
amount of the value of tho contract 
will he required.

I.. K. HOUrill. City Clerk.

Post. Sample copy
quest.___ ______ ____ __________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the gunt home daily, 
rate like por^wortl, minimum 
charge 2Bc cash with order. Write

The role of the Caliph, who, em
bittered by his wife's intldclity, hud 
bound himself by a solemn vow 
to marry a new wife every night 
and command her to ho strangled j 
In the morning, was taken by Ma- i 
bel Murphey of Miami.

The Beautiful One, who is con-' 
fldent that her charm wilt break 
his vow, was portrayed by Miriam 
McCall, of Jasper, tho Singing 
One, the »pell of whose voice had 
won hearts before, was none other

umbrella, left unguarded in tho her of October the government * ( f0|. complete rate card.
_ a     .1 a t -.11 Atnhiintn nn t  Visa inini\rift)lnn lt f  HllP‘1 ' 1sanctum remained there all through 

a rainy duy
mlmrgo un tho importation of cars 

will be lifted.
.embargo
|l|^bably

-A good 21 model 
kr car line, easy .riding. 
Vomlerful bargain. Max

ke Mary I-ndge.________
LE—Ford Roadster, good 

only 4 motnhs old, 
give terms. Write to

I flty-

B u n 4 s \ \ ^ s l i in 4 J :o n  L e a k e r
BY HARRY B. HUNT

NBA Service Staff W riter.

FOND THRU 
A WANT

This is

An Acid Test 
Cincinnati Enquirer) 

wonder at driving bar-

b  to sec him drive th is ! 
pied car I’ve bought.”
i i i i i i i i i i m i i i a i

lL-H6??ATE
k« »om« attractive real ca- 
|n»- *.ff«r. (W est Flrat

, One 7 -room  B u n g a lo w ,
a *00(1 W jr ”kml good

'• M'-rcantllu buslnes* on 
('•-t. good location, vatab- 
«*. Poor health only raa-
»lllng

Jnt. (.room  cottage, poe- 
oner. Fifth Street and 

(*nur. P r ice  reasonable.
|l» S<-vi-ral flve-room col- 
ra located, eaey ternte. 
‘•ur.tnce ThU department 

rat*-* and Inspections 
furnished.

tmriu w t. cun a** !i t  In
|P*i*lllr*ns o f all kind*.

SEMINOLE
less Exchange
Bldg.------ Phone 303

a story 
you will hoar al
most daily, If you 
keep your cars 
open, for there are 
hundreds of grate
ful patrons of The 
Herald Want Col
umns who dally 
haVe the Lost and 
Found section to 
thank for tho re
turn tof some treas
ured possession, 
which thoy had al
most given up as 
"gone for good."

The Lost and 
Found Want Ads 
arc the recognized 
medium for loser 
and finder to get in
to touch with each 
other.

No matter which 
side of the fence 
you are ton, try this 
colum and see how 
quickly and inex
pensively it works.

To reach all ""the 
people effectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to 
send for it or phone 
it to the Want Ad 
Department.

P H O N E  148

inf: One, whose alluring grace 
fascination was- Gnry Ford of | 
Jacksonville, and the Other Ono | 
was Clara Johnson, niso of Jack 
sonville. The class day committee 
was Charlotte Jclks, Pompano 
(class day mistress), Mildred 
Game, Tallahassee, Mary Owen 
Munrphrce of Prattville, Ain.. 
Maud McCall, of Wildwood and 
Emily Sanderson of Kissimmee.

The manner in which the history 
and prophecy was worked into the 
plot was declared by critics to be 
clever. Miss Johnson, endeavoring 
to win the Caliph’s heart, seated 
herself at his feet, an l with tho 
nnnuai of F. S. C. open before her 
recalled the many happenings of 
tho pnst four years, the principals 

' of the events appearing us tho 
j times were recalled. Tho prophe v 

was worked out in the same man
ner.

RECORD ATTENDANCE
ST. AUGUSTINE, June 4—Cap- 

I tain "Bill" Micklor, who has at*
I tended every state and national 

reunion for the last ten years, will 
leave here In time to be present 
at the reunion of Confederate Vet- 
surviving member of the- Florida 
crans. Captant Mickler is tho last 
legislature that voted to secede 
rfom the union.

LA UN DR YM BN'S CONVENTION 
MIAMI, June 4—The next an. 

nual convention of laundry own
ers and operators of North and 

rfifol'n**. Ocurf^ n*id Flor- 
Ida will bo held here next spring,

* according to word received here 
1 from E. L. Whitney, local laundry- 
| man, who was elected vice presi

dent of the organization at tho
* convention ju s t held a t  Columbia,
S. C.

receive tip) Democratic nomination 
(or president.

Gardner ha* been on# of the 
second string tit dark hors# possi
bilities—prulmbly on* ot the longest 
•hot* in the whole range of #ntrie*. 
I t  the odd* change appreciably In 
tha near future, It may ba due to 
recognition of tha fact that—

A* owner of tha Bt. Louis Coffin 
Co., one of the biggest manufac
turer* of caskets and shroud* in 
the middle west. Gardner will be In 
position to- embalm nepubllcan 
hope* and lay than  with afficiency 
and dispatch!

A  NATIONAL Mormon church Is 
to bo erected In Washington, 

due to the effort* of Senator Heed 
.Smoot of Utah, ono of the leaders 
of the cult esiablUhed and made 
umoun tig nrlgham Young.

A *lie  has been purchased on 
en-luatve Sixteenth strest. near tha 
(rntvr of the embassy and fashion- 
tU.le church section, on assurances 
umt polygamy ha* not been proo- 
tfc cd In the church for m * e  than 
40 year*. In the absence of a 
w.utch here, service* for Mormon 
|>..ll«vfê i have been held for years 
•t the home uf Benator Bmuol.

Tho Mormon church will be ril- 
i«ctly opposite the new All Soul* 
Unitarian church, where Chief 
Justice, formerly President, Taft 
will appear occasionally a* a lay 
preacher. m

M EM BER S of Congres* have a 
new reason for pdttlng up *  

hard fight for re election till* ye-ir- 
Knr It they don't come ba'-U 

they'll have no ojqiurtunliy to ea 
J.<y the privileges ef the new Con 
grrxskonul Country Club, which In* 
•a-.l been opened ws tbe "ploy* 
groii ltd of officialdom."

Tula new club layout l* declared

To be the largest and most complete 
In the country. The clubhouse nnd 
rqitl|>itieitt coet *  round million 
dullnis. The grounds, comprising 

l,acre*a*traUln*..U^L>.
Maryland.--Lb-Hnllee-

room 
golf

courses, on artificial hike for ewlm 
minK. ami special facilities for 
burse buck riding

(resident Coolldge was Ihe guest 
ot honor at the official o|ierilrig tho 
other night.. Cabinet member*, 
senators and repiesvniuiives. high 
army and navy officials, visiting 
governors, diplomat* *nd other 
dignitaries gave evidence that Ihe 
club'* claim to favor with "official 
dom" was justified

THE development of thl* new 
club, which give* promise of 

being the most representative us 
well as the largest and finest In tho 
capital. I* duo to the activities of 
three members of emigres*— It.

1 Clint Cole of Ohio. H. O. Bland of 
Virginia and Oscut Lulu lug of In 
diana.

A tentative membership *»•  eii 
rolled which established the re
sponsible support behind the move 
ment. Herbert Hoover was made 
presldolit and Oscar Underwood 
first vice president. Ctolonel C. O. 
Hherrlll, superintendent of public 
buildings and ground* In the Dis
trict ot Columbia, hem led u com
mittee In charge of development of 
grounds and building. Admiral 
Otry T. Grayson wu* mud* chair
man of the membership committee.

The vlifion and energy these men 
brought to bear In the development- 
of thie new play place for W ash
ington officialdom has given the 
capital a center for *oclal and 
recreational foregathering# not 
equalled anywhere In these United 
States.

lint It opens Just a* Congres# Is 
about to udjourn for the campaign.

Ho. if your confT#**mun put* up 
a more than usually energetic fight 
to be sent Luck to Washington, the 
reason may lie In hi* deolro to 
qualify for two more year* of golf* 
at the Congressional Country Club.

D F.VK I.O I'K H S A T T E N T IO N — IVn- 
snriiln la lu-Klnnln»( th e  KrontcH de* 
vi’lnpmi'iti In Obirliliv'n h ls ln ry ;  u 
h a l f  mlllltin do llar  lilahivny to  th* 
g u l f  bench J iikI llulnhcd: n two 
million d o llar  bridge iwth**  E s c a m 
bia liny s t a r t e d ;  q u a r ter  million 
dollar  op era  bouse under c o n s t r u c 
t io n ;  tw o m illions  bnlrur spent on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a te s t  chanp * fur live 
developers  .In get In on ground 
f lou t.  W rite  Development D e p a r t - 1 
m ent T b e  P en sa co la  News.
W Eta* VI m i l N I  A— ('"la rksb u rg .  Tit# 1 

.C la i  l .sb u rg  Exponent morning 
lin-l mil Mg' Monday, m orning Issue, 

r-r eenf p e r  word, minim um  ’ t c . .  . 1
t  d n K x c ttn u rK ti& '^ fa tM lr iit ;

Florida real ciitutn advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents u word 
S undays.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIIIALI.K Io i.cr.1 , C»» tw w f-l 
cement work, gidawlaka, build

ing block*, Irrigation bozaa. J. H. 
Terwllleger, Prep. ■

Lumber and ’ Building M*t#ri#L”*
C arter Lum ber Company 

N. Laurel S»L Phon# 5C5.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intesti

nal worms arc cress, restless and 
unhealthy. There arc other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes,
!>nd breath nnd takes no interest In 
piny, it Is nlrnoMt a certainty that 
worms arc eating away its vitality.
The surest remedy for worms is i 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It la L ' Trunks, baggage, piano#, safe*, 
positive destruction to tho worms ; in fact, anything, anywher# at 
imt harmless to tho child. Price .any time.. QUICK BKRV(CB 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy. | TRANSFER. Phon# 498. ,
_____________  *--------------------- ------ • - 1 ~

HILL LUMBER CO. Hous* ef 
Service, Quality and Prleta

XvIdlVBUSINESS AND PKOH _
D IRErfO RT O F S A W B tffi;

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
nnything?" If so advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun.” 
ADVERTISING gets results If ft 

reaches potcutiul buyers. Pa- 
latkn Daily News is circulated in , 
circulated in industrial and agricul- > 
tural center.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Schelle Mainea
-I- LAWYER,

— Court B oom
-____________.

iiL

DUNDEE WHIPS VICKNTINI.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Johnny 

Dundee veteran fighter, gained, 
the judge’s decision Mondny night 
at Madison Square Garden over | 
Luis Vicvntini, Chilean light- 1 
weight, after a closely fought 12 
round battle.

Elton J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldf. 
Sanford, ................. Florida

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-La#* . 

Over Seminole County

Sanford, ■■■■» — Floridn

Take

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

■“If L*s M eial we c j  »#ld 1L" 
tANFOKD, FLORIDA

for the liver
Beware of Imitations. Demand 
the grauioela 10«o»d SJk pack- 
age* bearing above trad* war

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate ami Insurance

Puleaton-Brnmley Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Sign Shop |
• APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All CUissefl of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

(GING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

Sanford Novelty^ 
Works

V . C . C O L L E R , ProjK 
Ceieral Shop and MUT

Contractor and Buflder 
5 1 7  Conmerdal Street

- r — «

2 0  a c r e s  c l

• *
% .


